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*‘We8t Texan*8 View8 
Of The State 

Capitol**
(By Frank P. IIIU)

Auattn, Oot. 6— ^Monday opened 
the second week of the third called 
aession of the forty-fourth Lecisla- 
ture. Nothing has y$t been done to
ward aocompUshing the purpose for 
which Goveroor Allred called the 
aeaaion, that o f 'raising by some 
form of taxation the $12,000,000 or 
115,000,000 needed to pay the old 
age pensions. Nor is there but little 
prospect of anything in this line be
ing accomplished this week, with 
ttie House sidetracking the' issue 
with Investigations.

Howevea there is some consola
tion in the fact that tax measures 
sue usually not acted on in Texas' 
legislative halls until the closing 
day^ of a  session.

Except fo f a very ^ w  measures, 
the Senate has had very little to 
do. since all tax bills must originate 
In the Hotise.

One Important piece of legislation 
which seems to be meeting appro
val is a  bill by Senator O. H. Nelson 
<A lUie 30th Senatorial district re
forming. in a sweeping manner, de
linquent tax laws. Means of collec
tion are more definitely prescribed 
and more responsibility is placed on 
the collection agencies. The bill pri
marily strikes at corporations and 
other big property holders who re
fuse to pay their taxes over a stretch 
of several years in order to secure 
concessions from tax boards in the 
way of reductions. The man In in 
digent circumstances Is provided 
for.' There are between $13,000,000 
and $15,000,000 of state ad valorem 
taxes delinquent at this time. The 
grand total of all taxes deLnquent— 
state, county, municipality, and 
school district—would probably ex- 

(Oontlnued on last Page)
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Trees on The Plains

Work On School PREDICT A MILUOR DEMOCRATIC
Building  ̂Progres

ses Rapidly Now!
VOTES IN TEXAS IN NOVEMBER

Moet satisfactory profress has 
made in the construction of 

Tahoka's now grammar school 
building.

A. A. James, engiheer inspector 
for the Public Works Admlnlstra-

Democratic ticaders Predict Four To 
One Victory * For Boooeveit 

And'Oamtr

Roy Miller. Democratic oampsdgn 
dlrecfor for Texas, and Myron O. 
Balock, chairman o f the State Dem 
ocraUc executive committee, predict 

.  , that one mUlkm Texas Democrats
tlon. and V. D. Shelf, oootmctor. re- go to the polls and vote for 
ported Wednesday that all ® * « « r y  Roosevdt and Oamer on November 
work had been completed, jilastering j  im ier u y s  that Texas will as- 
Is under way. idl roughing for Luredly go Democratic by at least 
plumbing and heating U In. aU con-
duits for electricity have been run. Democratic leaders In Texak are 
and the roof over the entire build- p o in t y  out the necessity for a big 
Ing has been completed. The build- vote In Texas, however. "Slnoe the 
ing should be com plete  and reedy Democratic national convention has 
for occupancy by December 20, Idr. atmjgaed the two-thirds rule In 
James thinks. | making nomlnstions, In the future

Tlie contr^tors. on this project I delegate strength at national con- 
aire; Oener^ contgtactor, V. D.lventions will be based on the numb- 
Shell of Lubbock; mechanical o on -lcr  o f votes oast In the general elec- 
trsotor, Roclie-Newton Oo. of Lub-1 tlon. Unless all Democrats vote there

I will be danger of losing strength in

Rural SchooU Sus
pending for Cotton

Washington comes an
nouncement of virtual abondonment 
of the .'iheherbelt program which 
was Inaugurated something more 
than two years ago with proapects 
o f a $75,000,000 appropriation for 
pushing R to completion. At the 
vitne time figures from the shelter- 
belt administration show that 81 
per cent of the 34.000.000 trees al
ready planted have Survived despite 
drouth c.mdltions. Since It may be 
accepted that under any conditions 
the heaviest tree mortality rate 
would come during the first two 
years after transplanting, the stat- 
i<E>cal showing of the shelerbelt pro
gram is not so bad.

^Tbntsdive legMation would turn 
over to the Forestry Servloe the 
work of the shelterbelt administra
tion that has already been accom
plished. This ought to be done. 
Otherwls'*. there probably will' be 
entire loss o f the scoomphshments 
to date. Furthermore, it might 
be demonstrated that the shelter- 
beK idea is practicable. If it can be 
established, as practicable by experl- 
mmtatilon, then there will be little 
opposition to Its later resumption 
as s  large-scale program.

In the meantime, abandonment of 
the major tree-planting program on 
the plains should be accompanied 
by a speeding up of that other pro
gram that alms at soil conservation 
through crop selection on cultivated 
lands and restoration and main
tenance of native graees on pasture 
lands. In the end, this will'probably 
be proven as the practicable^ pro
gram. In its native state, the plaliu 
were a short-grass country. Nature's 
way is usually beet.—Dallas News.

---------------- 0----------------

H, D. and 4-H Club 
Exhibit to Be Here

bock; painting contractor, H. L- 
Lehr; roofing, Texas Roofing Co 

M!r. James says that all the oon- 
traoton are cooperating in a fine 
way, thus making the progresa roost 
satisfactory.

Already it U apparent that the I ^  number of the rural achoola of 
completed buildmg will be a beautt-|the county have suspended in order 
ful slnKture, commodious, and con- that the pupUs may assiat in gather- 
venient in Its appointments—a ing the cotton crop. A few others
building of which all Tahoka wlU are expected to suspend at the end 
be proud. |cf tMs week. Schools which sus'

pended last Friday, according to 
County Superintendent H. P. Cave- 

are New Lynn. Morgan. Mid
way, Joe Bailey, and Newmore.

The suspension period will prob
ably run from four to six srecks, and 
one or two may possibly run longer 
[than that.

If the weather remains favorable. 
Over $800,000 to build 800 miles of I the cotton-gathering season should 

ruml electric distribution lines and the codUxi-gaherIng season should 
Indiana. Missouri. Montana and | be oomparaUvely short this fall 
Texas was aliocated by Rural Else 
trlfloation Adminlstratat' M on ^  U 
Oooketoday. Mr. Oooke also signed 

loan contract with a Mmxieaota 
cooperative and announced the re
lease of construction speclfloatians 
and Invitations to bid on three REA-
flnanoed projecU In Mlseourt and I How many milk cows do you sup 
Wisconsin. Ipoee there are In Lynn county?

With today's allocsUons. REA has Well, you neednX count 
l<nt or earmarked a total of $27.- Somebody at Washington 
416.429 for approxtnutely 35.000 that done tor you 
miles of rural electric lines to bring | Aoooidlng to

the national oonventloQS and In 
Washington government affairs," it 
is pointed out.

While Miller and party ieadera 
feel confident that Roosevelt and 
Garner will win, yet they feel that a 
vigorous campaign should be waged 
r l^ t  up to election day, and the 
natlcmal oommittee needs funds. 
‘^Vhile contributions have been sat- 
idlactory.”  they say; "the national 
war chest needs much more and 
promptly. Democrats do not have 
the sources of big wealth that la 
available to the Republicans."

There:|ore they are urging the 
great ''common people to contribute 
each his bit to the national cam
paign fund. Hon. Tom Garrard of 
Tahoka is chairman for this district, 
and contributions should be paid to 
him. If you wish to make a contri
bution to the campaign to re-elect 
Roosevelt and Garner, see Mr. Gar
rard at once.

Tech Faculty 
Members Listed 

In Who’s Who

Boy Injured In A
Fall From Horse

Rural Electrifica
tion Administra

tion, Starts Soon

Ervin Ron. four year d d  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ross, suffered 

severe injuries to the face and nose 
last'Saturday when he fell or jump
ed from a horse which he was riding 
smd which had become unmsnsgi*- 
able. The accident occurred while he 
was vlslUng at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. McKlnxie near town.

He clung to the bridle rein and 
was dragged a considerable dUtance 
by the frightened animal. The bones 
of the nose were badly broken SQd 
bniissa on the face were sustamed. 
He was taken to a Lubbock hospi
tal for treatment but was brought 
home Monday. None of the tnjurite 
appears to be of a permanent nat 
uiw.

Sevm toetUtp members and the 
chairman o f the board of directors 
at Texas Technological College are 
listed In the recently published 1938- 
37 edition of "Who's Who In Amerl- 
ca.'-

Besldcs ^ s ld e n t  Bradford ICnapp 
and Dean James M. Gordon of the 
arts and sciences division, the fol
lowing faculty members are listed: 
Dr. A. B. Cimnlngham, associate 
professor o f English, novel and 
magazine writer; Dr. W. C. Hoklen. 
acting head professor of history and 
snthropotogy, who led ^  expedition 
from Texas Tech into Vhe Yaqui In- 
dlsin territory in 1934; Dr. S. 8. Mc
Kay. history professor; Dr. L. T. 
Ration, geology department head: 
and Miss Elisabeth H. Wegt, Texas 
Tech librarian.

Clifford B. Jones. flk>ur financier 
who is chaim ao of the Texas Tech 
board Of directors, is also mentioned 
in the voliune, which' lists Ameri
cans who have ean^ed epedal pro
minence in creditable lines of ef 
fort or who liave reached ilgh of
ficial positions.

R. F. C. Distri
butes 96 Million 

Dollars in Texas

Sumners Convict
ed Of Cow Theft

A jury m the district oourt late 
Wednesday afternoon brought in a 
verdict of guilty agaliwt . Oteitr.' 
Sumners, pioneer of this county,,on 
Uw trial of a  charge of oow theft 
and assessed his punishment at two 
years In the penitenttary.

Sumners was recently oonvlcted 
In the district oourt at Brownfield 
of a similar offense a liped  to have 
been committed In Ten^ county 
and likewise drtw a penalty of two 
years there. The penalty aaseased 
here Wednesday was made ciunu- 
latiive of the Brownfield penalty, 
making four years that he must 
serve.

Henry Reed entered pleas of 
guilty to two charges of oow theft 
In the court here Wednesday and 
was given four years in the pen in 
o r»  case and two in the otlier. Thtse 
penalties were likewise made cumu
lative.

The cattle 'were stolen from the 
T-Bar Ranch In Terry county. 
Brownfield Ranch In Terry county.

Osacar Sumner was one of the 
first settlers of this county, and 
thls'U  the first Ume he was ever 
convicted of crime.

Henry Reed has also been s  res
ident of the county for a number 
of years Imt he hss been ehargi-d 
with numerous offenses heretofore 
io this and other counties. He hsd 
been convicted in several oases and 
served for a Ume in the penlten-* 
llary. Later he eeeaped from the 
Pialnvtew jail and has been at Urge 
meet of the time stnee.

-  -e

Lynn County Pro' 
duces Much Milk

L)mn County Gob 
Women Win at Fair
Lyim county Home Drmonstra- 

•em. tkm Cub women won their share of 
has had honors In the Osnned Producis 

jdlvlaion of the Fsnhandle-South 
special report Is- PUlns Fair held in Lubbock last 

electricity for the first time to some I sued by the Bureau of the Census, j week, according to a report furnlah- 
03.000 customers. Lynn county had 6.$53 milk cows ed the Nesrs by Mias liUth Boyd

The Central Texas Power Oo.. a in 1934 sgsUnst 4J87 In 1929. home demoAstrstlon agent of this
oooperaUvr saso^Ution. of Tsmple.j How does that compare with our
Tex., received an aUocatton of $340^ neighboring oountlee? I A list of the winners and
000 to construct about 340 miles of WeM. Dawson oounty had 8.351 In follow *
rural lines serving some 750 new 11934 against 4.570 Ih 1939. 
customers. The project will Inchide Lubbock oouniy for the two years 
ports of Travis and WUllainson respecUvely had 11,571 and 8.198;
Countiea. |Hale oounty. 10.144 and 7J79; Lamb

8.682 and 8.031; Floyd 7J79 and 
„  . . n  A ^  |5,$47. Most other' countieo In thisCentral Pastor riUS |,ectlon of the state nm a little

the

first. Mrs M O.

Mrs A C.

Pulpit Here S u n d a y  l̂ ower than Lynn
Tarrant county had more milk 

Rev. J. C. McOraw. pastor o f Oen- |cow» " V  other oounty in the
tral BapUsi Churtsh. flHed the pulpit *t*te in 1934. lU  number was 33

Canned Fnaches 
Osnady. Tahoka.

IHckled BeeU; first.
Weaver, Tahoka.

Sweet Curumber Pickles 
Mrs. Roy Kelley, New Lynn.

Strawberry Preeerves: first..M rs 
A. C. Weaver, Tahoka; third. Mrs 
W. 8. Anglin.

Osnned Plums: first. Mrs A  C.

first.

St the Baptist Church here Ust Sun- 20,785. Hairls 19.310, Tahoka; second. Mrs R H
dsy momlng in the abaen« o f the *nd ^ a t  the milk ***’  «  W.
pastor. Rev. George A. Dale. "  *■ noticeable that the milx

Brother and Mrs Dale are expect- “population" foHows very c lo s 
ed to return from their virit the lat- »T the same order as the human 
ter part of the week and he U e x -  Population, throughout the stete 
peeled to be in his pulpit again next 1 What about the qualRy of

Mrs
Mrs

A. C 
R. W.

Sunday morning.
these

cows u  mtik producers? ‘Hie Lgron 
oounty oow seems to be a food  av
erage for the plains. She j w d ttoed, 
$47 gallons of milk through the year, 
w h i^  is less than a  gallao a d a y -  
poor enough

The Dallas oounty oow produced 
943 gsdlons, the n oyd  county cow 

A tmffic Ught In T ^ o k a  is an l»S l gallons. Hale county $87 •aBons 
innovation, but it came none tool^uW *** « «  *•«»»“
soon.

Traffic Light
Installed Here!

The city council this 
traffic lights installed at the Inter
section of the two Mghways near the 
northern limits o f the busineas 
tlon of the tosm. New

/  The Lynn oounty H. D. Clubs and 
4-H Club girls will have their an
nual exhibit 6f canned products in 
the Texas Utilities BuUdlng Friday 
and Saturday, October 9-10, accord-. 
Ing te  announcement by Mrs. M. O. 
C h ra ^ y . ^

Mrs. Canaday handed this ' an
nouncement In ,fo r  puUlcatlon Ust 
week but through an ^oversight of 
the editor It was left out. We also 

, recently overlooked a report of the 
OetRsasb^r Oounty CMincfl meeting 

. w h l^  she handed hi. The omission 
was .purely unlntenticni^ , on our 
part M t Mrs. Canaday is in no. way 

- to blame for H.

In Dallas oounty oow produced 
week h a d l ^  gallcos. the Tarrant oounty cow 

410 gallons, and the Harris county 
oow 439 gaikxis.

It Is evident that we need a b^ter

b » n  p l~ « l  «  o o S

h « ~ i u r  MMM ml/. Doyh Settle On
vioUUng the step signal'regulatloas I im p o r t a n t  C om U jA tteO  
wqi be fined $1.00. Redkless drivera
will bis fined from $5.00 to $35.00.1 speaker Coke Btevenaon aald to- 
City Marshal MUt Finch haa beenUay hahad named J. Doyle Settle of 
Inriructed to errforoe there reguU- Lubbodi '  vioe-chainnan of 
tfops. AU law-abiding dtiiena will House Approprlatlona Committee, 
cooperate and strictly comply with I Settle succeeds W. L. Clayton of 
there regulations. I El Paso who resigned from the

o  ■ .—  Uture. ,
Burna Ellla returned Sunday from The House Appropriations Com^ 

CMstoval. wtwre he had been stneelaftttee is probably the moat tmpor- 
AufiMt. He. was accompanied to Ta- loact cttemlttee of the Texas LagisU- 
boka by Ms father, 8. W. E ^  wtao ttne. Settle is the-cidy fhat term 
capw to' spend a  couple o r ” weeks {member to flU this poeltioo In the 
with Mm and 'lfiss Viola. 'U st ten years.

Barton. New Lynn.
Oonned Beets; first.

Weaver, Tahoka; third 
Barton. New Lynn.

Watermelon Rind Prerervee: flret. 
Mrs. A. C. Weaver, Tahoka; second. 
Mrs, Joe Foinnexter, New Home; 
third. Mrs. R. W. Barton, New Lynn.

Canned Beaiu: first, Mrs. A. C 
Weaver, Tahokk.

Okra; second. Mis. A. C. Weaver. 
Tahoka.

Sweet Pickled* Peaches; eecond. 
Mrs. W. S  Anglin. Tahoka; third. 
Mrs. A. C. Weaver, Tahoka.

Watermelon Rind Swret Ptekles; 
third, Mrs. A. C. Weaver, Tahoka.

Canned Blackberries: third. Mrs. 
A. C. Weaver, Tahoka.

Canned Tomatoes: third, Mrs. A. 
C. Weaver, Tahoka.

Canned Apples; t lM .  Mrs. A. C. 
Weaver. Tahoka.

Fear Prererves: second. Mrs. Roy 
Kriley. New Lynn; third, Mrs A. C. 
Weaver. Tahoka. ''

Apple A lly: thirds Mrs. R. W. 
Barton. I

' Mrs. Jerddte Aiquay aooompahled 
by her husband went down to Big 
Spring‘ Saturday to begin her work 
Itanday aa a teacher In one of the 
rural sehooU of Howard county. Mr. 
Fuqua]; returned to Tahoka. being 
em ploy^ in the 'highway office 
here. '

The Reconstruction finance Cor
poration during the period Febru 
ary 3. 1933. to June 10. 1938. dte 
trlbuted the sum of $15,000 In Lynn 
County, aooording to Intonnation 
reoelved by H. P. Drought. State 
Director for the Netloiud Emergency 
OouneU for Texas.

DIebureements in Texas aggregat
e d . $96,383,773.4$. not Including a- 
mounte tiwt went to vartoue govern 
ment agencies, or fehef granU t 
the State of Texas as suthoriaed un
der the Federal Emergency Relief 
Act of 16U.

TTie principal purposes for which 
the money was dlsburaed were 
follows; loans to banks and trust 
companies, including receivers, llqul- 
dstlnt agents and canservatora, 
$35,993,803.56; subscriptions to pre 
ferre<?stock of banks and trust oom- 
panlet. I33.743J75; loans to build 
ing and kMUi associations. $1.61$,- 
733.96; and an additional amount of 
$16,747,090.33 to mortgage loan oom- 
panlee.

The ReoonstruoUoa Finance Cor 
poratlon gave arelstance to tnduetri- 
al and commercial bustneares in 
Texas totsUng $455.374J3. SeU- 
liquidating projects were aided In 
the sum of $1,093,012.65. A further 
smount of $199,551' was furnished to 
finsngi dgriculUiFal oommodBIr' 
snd Uveitock. while the state reoelT* 
ed a disbursement of $7,953,391 for 
relief and work relief.

Total disbursements made In the 
United States during the eame per
iod not including amounts disburs
ed in the form of relief grants to 
states amounted to |6.013,771.1$0.71. 

---------------- o - —  -

Foshion Revue In 
Lubbock Tonight

Beginning Tlnnaday and continu
ing through today, the thirteenth 
eemJ-annual, Weet-Tex New-Mex 
Whoieeale Clothing market at the 
Lubbock and RlNon Hoteto to at
tracting several hundred retail mer
chants from West Texas and East
ern Nepr Mexico to Lubbock.

Henry W. Stanky, trad extenston 
npeclaltet of the Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce, wU lecture on eelected 
subjects ooooemlng reUUl salee, dto- 
idays and problems eonfraoCtng the 
Tetall merchant in the Hotel Lub
bock Ballroom at 11 a. m., 3:00 pT 
m.. and 4:00 ,p. m. today. Friday. 
There lecturct ere absolutely free.

Friday's program will be. cUmapad 
with a fashion Revue at t  o'clock In 
tha senior high school andltoilam, 
where the latest In ready-to wear 
both silk'and cotton; ooate. milUn- 
ery. horiery and towft wear win bo 
presented. Retefi merchants, their 
employees, and a few eM ee cuetom- 
e n  win be admitted free^to the faah- 
lon revue.

Luncheon Gub
With Ule^ Marjorie Wells at the 

piano and Dr. K. R. Durham as 
leader, the muale program at the 
luncheon club meeting ‘l>iesday oon- 
slated o f a nuniber of popular songs. 
Claude Gentry, preeerlpUgn clerk at 
the Tahoka Drug Stare, rendeiwd e 
couple of gutter numbers

TTte remainder of the hour was 
taken by Mr. John Kirkpatrick of 
Edinburg, who wee here In the In
terest of the orgenlnUan of e 
Rotary Club. Mr. Kirkpatrick set 
out forcefully and at some length 
the sdvanteges to be grained from 
luch an organlaatton.

The Post Rotary Q ub wlU visit 
the Tahoks Luncheon Club in a 
body next Tuesday night and wUl 
furnish the program for the oooaa- 
lon. The luncheon will be served at 
I  p. m. in the American Legion Hall. 
It le MgMy desirable that every 
member o f the luncheon club shall 
be present.

H. D. Gub Exhi
bit This Weekend

The Home Oemonetratlon Clubs 
exhibit to to be shown here Friday 
and Saturday. October 9-10.

Mr. W. 8. Anglin has kindly con
sented to give space In the front 
portion of the Texas UttllUee build
ing tor the exMbtt.

A priw will be eiwarded the chib 
registering the greatest number of 
vtoftors.

Vlrit yUe exhibit. You will see a 
number o f gifts from the farm home.

Everyone to invited to attend the 
open judging of the canned pro- 
duris. beginning promptly at 1 
o ’clock m d a r  afternoon.—Mrs M. 
O. Oaneday Reporter.

Wins Trip’To Cen- 
. tennial at Ft, Worth
MIee Auda Mae Ayeox and MIsf 

O'Bera Forreoter spent the week
end at Dallas and F u t Worth at- 
ttendUig^the big Texea Ceritennial 
MrHueBlun and"the FrongSer Oen- 
teiw lai
' Th$y report that both shows are 

ireai. The CAea liansna perfonn- 
anoe at Fort Worth and the Caval- 
oade a$ Dallas In, parMeular d w «  
their pratoe. '—

Mtoe F5rtester won a trip to the 
Omtennlal offered by the Oom- 
meeeSal Standard Insurance Com
pany o f Fort Worth tor tocreared 
(neuranee written by her. She fura- 
od In a  pnmhtm !ni:paire at $14NK? 
this year over the same period tor 
lest year, which to tndeod a  reoMrk- 
akle reeord.

. i
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

One Human Shipload 
A Floating Nicroeoem 
Intelligent Mr*. Widener 
Mr*. A*tor and Dr. Carrel

 ̂ On Board the Normandie.—The 
,x».^ncient writer made this admission: 

There be t h r e e

News Review of CuiTjgnt
Events the World Over

I

Artbar Urtokai

things which are 
too wonderful for 
me, yea, f o u r  
w h i c h  I know 
not:

The way of an 
eagle in the air; 
the way of a ser- 
p e n t  u p o n  a 
rock; the way of 
a s h i p  in the 
midst of the sea; 
and the way of a 
m a n  w i t h  a 
maid.

What w o u l d  
t h a t  inspired

Blcaklev and Lehman to Fight for New York Governorship 
^i_J^ommunist Candidate Browder Jailed in Terre 

Haute— France Devalues the Franc.

By E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
C  W M Icrn  N «w sp «p «r  U nion.

writer say of this modern ship in 
the midst of the sea? The biggest 
ship he ever saw could be hung 
from the ceiling of the dining salon 
on this boat or tucked away in a 
comer of the sun deck, disturbing 
no one

WilUam F. 
Bleakley

A modern ocean liner. Queen 
Mary, Normandie. Rex or Europa, 
as it crosses the ocean indifferent 
to waves and winds, 'is a small 
world In itself, a microcosm, with 
this little earth playing the role of 
“ Cosmos." If this ship should sail 
to some new, uninhabited island of 
Utopia, it might supply everything 
necessary to start a new civiliza
tion better than the one invented 
by Sir Thomas More, who has been
made a s a i ^  since he wrote 

a " to arw*"Utopia" to ahabse himself and had 
his head cut og  for his Catholic 
faith.

On board, w i t h  h i s  friend, 
George Bacon, is Myron Taylor, 
head of t,he United States Steel com 
pany, biggest industrial unit on 
earth, lie would supply the ma
terial for skyscrapers, ships, rail
roads and machinery, plus organ
ization.

Simon Guggenheim w o u l d  tell 
them how to make corporations 
^.rofitable, by “ holding on "  f -

[REPUBLICANS and Democrats 
^  of New York state met in con
vention at Albany and Syracuse re
spectively, selected their state tick

ets and started on a 
hot campaign. The 
Republicans entered 
the fight under a 
new leader for they 
named William F.

f B l e a k l e y  of
Yonkers, supreme 

, c o u r t  justice, for
 ̂ : t h e  governorship.

^  T h e  fifty-two-year-
old jurist prepared 

to resign from the 
b e n c h  and take 

command at once.
I Col. Ralph K. Robertson of Buf- 
I falo was nominated for lieutenant 
I governor, Nathan D. Perlman of 
I New York city for attorney general 
I and John A. May, Gloversville, for 
I comptroller.
I The convention at it* evening ses- 
. sion heard Col. kVank Knox, Re- 
! publican vice presidential candi- 
I date, in a strong attack oi the New 
' Deal.

The Democrats re-nominated Gov. 
Herbert H. Lehman, and his can
didacy was warmly espoused by 

, President Roosevelt, who went to 
Syracuse to deliver his first speech 
as an avowed candidate. The Pres- 

 ̂ ident took occasion to deny again 
that he seeks Communist support 
and alleged that issue was a "red 

' herring" dragged across the trail 
by his opponents.

lecting a $2,500,000 "windfair' tax, 
levied in the revenue act of 1936, to 
recover processing taxes previously 
assessed under the AAA but later 
ruled invalid by the supreme court.

Judge Baltzell said that he found 
various "unusual circumstances”  
creating a doubt as to the possibility 
of the packing company's having 
adequate remedy at law in s o m e  
other court. Because of this, he 
said, it is imperative for his court 
to g'ant the packing company the 
right to sue in federal court. The 
decision is said to be directing but 
not controlling in o t h e r  similar 
cases in the district.

Dismissal of the injunction suit 
was sought by the government on 
the ground there is no authority in 
law for restraining collection of a 
tax.

Communist Cry 
Stirs Up Heat
Real Issues of 
Campaign Turned 
Aside; G. O. P./Has 
Nothing to Offer

By EARL GODWIN

W ASHINGTON. -  As the 
campaign warms, there is 
less light and more heat, 
and everyone got hot over 

the charge that Roosevelt was a 
communist. That wM^yer has been 
going round and round among the 
stock brokers and society folks, but 
it comes out now in the political 
debate; and it has the effect of turn
ing the real issues aside.

Roosevelt is just as American as 
the Stars and Stripes In fact there 
is a virility to his'VAmqric|inism 
that shines out even more than that 
of some of the old timers. Any 
communist who votes for Roosevelt 
is voting for the best man, but he 
is not voting for a President who 
will compromise with American 
ideals.

A  PPEALS filed by the national 
^  labor relations board offer the 
Supreme court five new opportuni
ties to pass on the constitutionality 
of the Wagner’ labor relations court. 
The board asked the high tribunal 
to review rulings in a case involv
ing the Jones & Laughlin Steel cor
poration of Pittsburgh, two involv
ing the Freuhauf Trailer company 
of Canton. Ohio, and two affecting 
the Friedman-Harry Marks Cloth
ing compiany. New York. The labqr 
relations board lost all five cases 
in lower courts.

Va'rious newspaper workers on 
the boat would be ready to start 
"the New Utopia Gazette"; Floyd 
Gibbons for war correspiMident, plus 
members of the Edward H Butler 
family, that own the Butlalo 'News, 
and th e  able Abraham Cahan, 
known to more New Yorker* than 
any editor tn Xmenca, wnth one 
exception. And, most important to

newrspaper prosperity, the ship car
ries Mrs. George D Widener of 
Philadelphia, who has traveled up 
and down in every com er of the 
earth and says to your narrator 

"Mr. Brisbane, I have always 
wanted to meet you. because I read

F'  RANK KNOX, President Roose
velt and At Smith, all on the 

air the same evening, provided a 
political feast for radio listeners. 
Colonel KrKix. speakuui pi Pitts
burgh. reiterated and substantiated 
his former assertion that New Deal 
financial policies were imperilling 
savings accounts and insurance pol
icies. Mr. Hoosevelt, mit so elo
quent as usual, defended the spend- 
ing policies of his administration. 
Mo. too, spoke at Pittsburgh. The 
high spot of the evening carrie at 
the close of A1 Smith's address to 
a women's organization in New 
York city. He had been treating of 
the New Deal and ila leaders with 
biting sarcasm and wound up with 
the dramatic declaration:

"I firmly believe that the remedy 
(or all the ilia that we are suffer
ing from today is the election of 
Alfred M. Landon."

Whereupon arose a shout that lit
erally echoed throughout the land.

your articles every day.' 
naeThere spoke the nucleus of a high

ly intelligent reading public.

Mr* Vincent Astor, on her way 
bark from a grouse moor in Scot
land. would resume her real job 
of promoting deep music, finding 
co-operators in the passenger list 
—Madame Flagsladt, the admirable 
Norwegian singer, a deep soprano 
able to make Isolde more impres
sive than W agne ever imagined 
her. On board also is Arthur Bo- 
danzky. ready to conduct the "New 
Utopia orchestra." M a y o r  La- 
Gubrdia of New York will tell you 
how earnestly Mrs. Astor talks to 
him about her plana for a great 
musical center.'But Mr LaCuardis 
wriU never know what shudders 
would s w e e p  f r o m  Ward Mc
Allister's pineal gland to h is  
Achilles tendon if he could hear 
Mayor LaGuardia say of the young 
lady in question, "That Mrs. Astor 
IS a nice, acrioua girl, thoroughly in 
earnest.”

To make this list eompletc, P. 
G. Wodehouse is on boaro, one 
who could and should describe this 
shipload of "im'portant humanity”  
going nowhere in particular, for no 
reason in particular, eome in the 
steerage, some "tourist”  and aonio. 
with cabins on the sundeck, whose 
names break up passenger list con
tinuity to make room for the magic 
words "maid, valet a n d  chauf
feur.”

L^ARL BROWDER, Communist 
party nominee for the Presi

dency, achieved the distinction of 
being the first Presidential candi
date to be jailed since Eugene V. 
Debs was incarcerated during the 
World war Hrowder was scheduled 
to itiake a campaign address over 
the radio from Verre Haute. Ind., 
but when he arrived in that city 
he was nabbed by Chief of Police 
James C. Yates and put in the 
hoosegow on charges of vagrancy 
and "for investigation." Held with 

{ him were Seymour Walden and Wal
do Frank, both o f New York City; 
Charles Stadtfeldt, secretary of the 
Indiana Communistbparty. and An
drew Remet of Indianapolis. All 
were released the q^xt day.

Chief Yatea, who had the back
ing of Mayor Samuel O. Beecher 
•nd the Terre Haute Merchants' as
sociation, said neither Browder "nor 
any other Communist”  would be 
permitted to air their party doc
trines over the local radio station; 
but David J. Bentall of Chicago. 
Browder's attorney, slipped into the 
broadcasting booth and delivered 
the speech his principal had pre
pared while Yates fumed outside 
the locked door.

The contest between modem ships 
for the "Atlantic blue ribbon,”  or 
ocean championahipu held at this 
moment by the British Queen Mary, 
supplies moat amazing proof of m6d-" 
ern engineering efficiency. Consider 
that, in a race icroaa 3 miles of 
water, the Queen Mary, after being 
beaUfn several times by the French 
liner Normandie, beat the latter 
and took the Atlantic blue nbbon 
by a margin of less than half a 
mile, across 3,00U milea of ocean.

J UST as the maritime unions on 
the Pacific coast were about to 

' g . on a strike that would have tied 
I up the great shipping industry, the 
I trouble was averted by the signing 
' of a fifteen-day truce between the 
I employers and the workers and the 
I nominal extension for sixty rays of 

working contracts negotiated after 
I the strike of 1934.

The truce provides that maritime 
unions at the expiration of the pe
riod, October 15, would either agree 
to arbitration of isaues involving 
wages and-hours which are not set
tled, or relations with employers 
would be broken completely.

The negotiations. Handled prineb 
pally by the Department of Labor's 
ace trouble-shooter. Edward F. Mc- 
Gradjr. will' vOti,inue durinj the flf- 
teen-day period of peace. ' '

The oflener you cross, the more 
clearly you realize that the ocean 
is a great deal too big for our 
small planet. It Is all one ocean—; 
Atlantic, Pacific, Arctic, fijitarcUc, 
all touching—water covering three- 
querters of the earth's surface.

.Consider t){b Pacific; Uke your 
srorki map, Mercator's projectioo, 

. fofd it over from Asia toward New 
York and beyond. It trill cover 
the Unitod States, tho lUlantle oeboa 
and all Europe to tho Booporus.

•"•■w stasr""'

IN  WHAT waf_,oaid by court at- 
1 tachea to be the first important 
ruling anywhere on numerous suits 
filed by packing companies and 
others against government collec
tion of the "wii^faH”  tax, Judge 
Robert<C- Baltaell of the U n i t e d  
States district court irt Indianapolis, 
overruled thO government's motion 
to dismiss a suit for an injunction 
fliod by Kingsn and Company, meat 
packers.

* The company aceks to enjoin fed- 
aral government efilciale from col-

C'RANCE at last came to the con- 
 ̂ elusion that it could no longer 

support the franc and Premier Leon 
Blunt’s government decided tn 
abandon the gold 
standard and de
valuate the franc to 
between 4W and 5 
cents. The Nether
lands, Latvia and 
Switzerland immedi
ately determined to 
follow suit, i'o  save 
the world from a 
currency war. the 
United States, Great 
Britain and Franco 
entered into a "gen- Leon Blum 
tlemen's agreement." The exact 
nature of this agreement was not 
reveiled, but the United States 
promised to employ its $2,000,000.-
000 stabilization fund to head off 
the feared ,struggle Certain it is 
that each of the three nations re
serves the right to depart from the 
pact if and when Its own interests 
require such a course. An expected 
outcome ol tne now general drop
ping of the gold standacd may be an 
uilernalional conference for stabili
zation ol world currencies This 
might be held in Washington.

Blum called a special session
01 the French parliament U pass 
t,.e necessary legislation, and his 
olan wa* eiven grndcint aporoval 
by the finance committee of the 
chamber of deputies. Its adoption 
by the chambjr^ where the "pop
ular front" has a big majority, was 
easy, but a fight developed in the 
senate.

The dangerous political situation 
ended when the senate passed a 
aulMtitute measure to revalue the 
French currency but denied the gov
ernment's original request for full 
power to control price rises. The 
government approved the substitute 
bill, withdrawing (U opposition to 
s e n a t e  objections to particular 
clauses m the original measure.

The price • fixing problem w a s  
solved in this way: After devalua
tion, the government may be given 
the right to control prices for six 
months by issuing decree . These 
decrees, however, must be sub
mitted to the national economic 
council for ratification.

From thtr Chicago Journal of 
Commerce u  taken this plain ataie- 
ment as to what Ffancc’a action 
means to the ordinary Americao 
citizen:

"Reducing the amount of gold 
represented bv one franc will mean 
that the average American wiU be 
able to travel cheaper in France 
than for the last two years. French 
wines should be cheaper in this 
country and women shoujo be able 
to buy French perfume tor less. 
That should be true of nearly tverv- 
thing else that France exports to 
the United States—unless th.s coun
try hikes the tariff on French ex
perts or French prices boom out oi 
proportion to devaluation. Indirect
ly. franc devaluation may keep 
Americans from war as the act may 
be a wedge for cunency stabiliza
tion the world over and more broth
erly rclaiions between all rations.' 
But don’ t lose any sleep over < un
less you are cetting an income from 
someone in France. In that case, 
since it will take more f*’»nca-to buy 
dollars, your income will be cut. Ev
eryone should have an’ interest 
in developing sound foreign trade 
and if franc devaluation starta the 
ball rolling in the right direction 
the eventual hope 'for devetopment 
ia fra# foreign exchange move
ments. It's oecessary for one coun- 
t ^ ’e- money to be negotiable in all 
eapitala of the world if trade ia to 
fiow trodly, That‘8 the big goal.*'

Progressive ideas are always 
called radical. When the elder La 
Follette started his progressive ca
reer which startled the industrial
ists, he was assailed by the old 
guard as a menace to the United 
States; and yet out of the 35 major 
industrial, social and tax reforms 
that started with the elder La Fol
lette. 32 have been written into the 
law of the land. Men were called 
radicals once for advocating pub
lic education—Theodore Roosevelt 
was'the object of a Wall street cam
paign of defamation. They said he 
was a dangerous radical because of 
some of the wild men who voted for 
him. His answer was that there is 
a lunatic fringe to every reform 
movement. In this campaign there 
is really no reason why political 
lunatics should vote for Roos^elt 
as they ean locate their own kind 
in any one of three or four minority 
parties, such as the Lemke party, 
the Socialist party or Communist 
party. •

All this agitation about commu
nism arises out of the fact that the 
Landon-Knox campaign has been 
largely a name calling affair with- - 
out promise of a program from the 
Republican party. 'That’s the way 
the G. O. P has so far impressed 
the mass of common people who 
have heard their idol Roosevelt be
rated, but they are still listening 
to hear what Landon and Knox can 
do that will be better for them than 
that which Roosevelt has already 
done The masses of folks
saw the hungry fed. saw jobless 
men put to work, saw factories re
open and men go to work at better 
wagf^s than before; saw the banks 
reopen with insured bank accounts; 
saw millions of families saved from 
mortgage eviction—and they won
der what it IS that Messrs. Landon 
and Knox are finding fault with.

Actually the Republican party 
does not offer any precise princi
ples of government at this stage. 
It seems much more interested in 
damaging the reputation of the ad
ministration than in educating the 
country in that "good government" 
of which they speak so feelingly— 
Theirs has been a mud throwing 
campaign, and it makes their head 
men so mad they can't see straight 
when Roosevelt calmly goes ahead 
about the business of running the 
United States, apparently taking no 
notice of what hia opponents are 
saving about him. Oi course, a 
President can act. while all a candi
date can do is to promise; but when 
you have modest candidate Landbn 
fumbling around for a speech that 
will not commit him to anything; 
and vice presidential candidate 
Knox roaring up and down the land 
like a bull in a china shop—and 
accomplishing rx> more than that 
—When you have Chairman John 
Hamilton who apparently imagines 
alt wisdom will die with him—you 
have a pretty jrick' to educate the 
mass of voters in anything ut all! 1 
have read all the speeches I could 
get from all three of these Head 
Repuolicans-'-bul trying to patch 
them together into a plan of govern- 
n-en, is beyond me.

Knox Sarprises.
Colonel Knox furnishes many sur- 

p.-tses in this campaign—He sur
prised many of us when he en
dorsed the idea of social security 
and old age pensions and jobless in
surance, because Knox is the prin
cipal representative of the old guard 
in the campaign, and the old J(uard 
has consistently looked on social 
s.curity, old ago 4 «nsions and in
surance against a jobless state as 
completely communistic. So when 
the colonel told a California audi
ence that these things were OK 
with 'him it was surprising, until 
yuu realized that he was talking to 
CalifoTTiia people who are apparent
ly a hundred per cent s6ld on big
ger and better old age pensions.

And to people in the southwest 
who have had the deserts watered 
by federal reclamation projects, and 
who have seen so much benefit 
from federal public works, thia 
colonel brings the assuring mes
sage that his ^ r t y  does not want 
to hamper relief and cut off public 
worlua In New York tha colonel 
and hia partt sat afoot a ^whirlwind 
of prppsganda and abuse against all 
these things—relief, eocial eecurity 
and public works. But tn the' area 
where relief, eocial security and

public works are a hundred per 
cent favored, the colonel promises 
to continue them all with bigger 
and etter attributes—and >at the 
same time reduce ta.xation, curtail 
expenses and balance the budget. 
The old fashioned medicine man 
himself couldn’ t do a better job at 
selling a bottle that would cure 
hoarseness or remove warts, which
ever might be required.

Something for Nothing.
The moi’e I read and hear about 

the Landon farm program the more 
it all seems to me like the old medf- 
cine man’s gag of “ something for 
nothing.”  It is impossible for me 
to understand how Landon can give 
us the tremendous cash benefits he 
promises; and at the same time re-̂  
duce taxes and balance the budlt'et— 
In fact I think the Governor is 
talking through his hat.

The Republicans have told the 
city folks that food costs are high 
because of the cash paid by the 
federal government to the farmers; 
they indicate they'will put a stop to 
all that when Governor Landon is 
elected. That's a good gag in the 
city; it makes unthinking millions 
really believe that the cost of living 
will decrease tremendously if Lan
don is elected. Everybody will have 
a job when Landon is in the White 
House; money will flow freely; and 
living will cost practically nothing!

Well, that doesn't go well with 
farm leaders; so Governor Landon 
at Des Moines goes through an 
amazing performance which can be 
likened to a magiciqn making rapid 
passes to dazzle the audience and 
then bringing a rabbit out of the 
hat. In fact Landon promises th^t 
he would give everything that Roose
velt has given the farmers; drouth I 
relief: seed loans; he would give I 
crop insurance too; he will conserve I 
the soil to a fare-ye-well—And he’s i 
going to give the farmers a sub- | 
sidy; the same subsidy which his I 
party repudiated and rejected for I 
years; but this time it's actually i 
going to be handed around in cash. '

Every farmer with a family type ! 
farm is going to have a wad of j 
federal cash which will offset the ! 
ruination of those awful surpluse.s ; 
which the farm leaders talk about. 
No large commercial farms can j 
have these surpluses. That sounds I 
good until it reaches New York ] 
where many commercial farms are I 
owned by insurance companies; and I 
when they hear about it in Wall . 
street, I fear that Governor Lan- ' 
don will be rebuked. Becau.se, al
though Wall street doesn't like the . 
idea of 'doing anything with farm- | 
ers except milk them dry. Wall 
street occasionally buys a farm of ! 
its own and wants to get all the 
federal subsidy that s being handed , 
'round. ' |

To anyone who is looking for g o ^ . 
sound philosophy of government and 
tr plan to do something for agricul
ture, the whole show i* sickening.

Landon'* Promises.
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Practically every promise Lan
don makes to farmers has been 
lifted bodily from the Roosevelt pro
gram. yet Landon has the nerve 
to say that after nearly four years 
the country is still without a settled 
policy for agriculture. Farmers 
know thai for twelve years they suf
fered, and that they began to im
prove their lot when Roosevelt took 
office; when Henry Wallace began 
to operate, and when congress en
acted its famous series of New Deal 
farm laws. Farmers know the dif
ference between their four billion 
dollar income in 1932 and their eight 
billion dollar income this year.

The Pragressives.
The progrenive leaders who met 

in Chicago in September and en
dorsed Roosevelt could easily elect 
Landon if they had swung that way. 
The progressive bloc in congress, 
whose leaders are such men as 
Norris of Nebraska. Ls FoUette of 
Wisconsin, Maverick of Texas, rep
resents literaHy millions of votes; 
and inasmuch as many of their fol
lowers are nominally Republicans, 
this progressive conaolldation for 
Roosevelt is vastly weightier than 
the much vaunted "take-a-walk”  
Democrats of the conservative 
stratum.

Progressive politics means that 
section of public life where human 
rights precede property rights with
out going-insa-.e about it. I think 
Senator .Norris of Nebraska hit the 
nail squarely when he said "Roose- 
\elt is the only President since his 
illustrious namesake whose heart 
beats in sympathy with the common 
man” —The progresaives who met to 
endorse Roosevelt reprer-cnt men 
who have been fighting corporation 
interests in behalf of-the ordinary 
citizen; who have been working for 
better industrial conditions and 
wages, who have fought child la
bor; farm leaders who refuse to be 
catspaws for industrial high tariff 
schemes; labor leaders and many 
others of that general class.

Noticeable among labor groups 
were men from the four railroad 
brotherhoods, one of the rriost pow
erful organisations in the country 
and one which has steadfastly 
turned toward the progressive can
didate whoever he has been. To 
these men the Roosevelt fight is 
simply one long battle against cor
porate interests which have worked 
in the dark to4hrottle the advancing 
cause of the worker; Interesting 
also was the presence of Senator 
Benson and Governor Peterson of 
Minnesota, speaking for tha Farm
er-Labor party.

The progressive confersnea was 
pfotuMy more completely repre-
scQ t^ ve.-o f the average srorklng 
man^and woman and the average
fam t dweller than any confeioww 
hakl la savaral years.
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Ooprrifbt br Um  Bobba-Marrill 0«.
By HARLAN HATCHER

> WNUScrrle*

V

SYNOPSIS

In ITtS Saul Pattern o f VlrKlnla came 
Into the beautiful virgin countrjr o f  the 
BIb  Sandy valley in Kentucky. Chief 

-of the perila were the Shawneea, who 
aouKht to hold their landa from  the 
.«ver-encroachlnB whites. From a huge 
pinnacle Saul gased upon the fat hot* 
tom a and the endleaa acres o f forest In 
Itk primeval quietude at the mouth of 
the W olfpcn, and fe lt _an eagerneea to 
poaaess It, declaring It a place flt for a 
man to LIVE In! Five years later he 
returned with Barton, his flfteen-year- 
old son, and .built a rude cabin. In 
ftaul's absence the Indians attacked 
Barton and wounded him so badly Saul 
was forced to return with him to V ir
ginia. In I7 t(, when It was reasonably 
safe, Saul returned with his fam ily and 
k patsnt for 4,OOD acres, .this time to 
atay. He added to the cabin, /planted 
crops and fattened hla stock on the rich 
m eadow a Soon other settlers arrived. 
A  century later. In the spring of 18SS, 
w e find Cynthia Pattern, of the fifth 
generation follow ing  Saul, perched on 
the pinnacle from  which her great- 
great - grandfafher had first viewed 
W olfpen Bottoms. The valleys, hereto
fore  untouched by the waves o f change 
sw eeping the Republic, are at last be
ginning to feel that restless surge. Her 
dad, Sparrcl, and her brothers, Jesse. 
Jasper and Abral, convert the old water-

frheelaid mill to steam power. Cynthia 
eels that som ething out o f the past 

has been burled with Saul^ Cynthia Is' 
a pretty and Imaginative infss In her 
late teens, who often re-created Saul 
and her other forbears, and fancied 
them still living. Sparrel proudly

trings home the first meal out of the 
team milt, and Julia, his wife, Is 

pleased. Qeneratlon after generation 
has added com forts and conveniences to 
Saul's homestead, and Sparrel has not 

^ h lrk e d . The fam ily goes easily Into 
 ̂the w ork o f the new season, due to the 
•Impllclly o f life designed long ago on 
the W olfpen. Joy la abundant. Jesse 
plans to study law. A stranger, Shel- 
lenberger by name, cornea to W olfpen, 
Intent on buying timber land. Sparrel 
refuses hla offer. Shellenberger tells 
« f  progress In the outside world. With 
the advent o f  Shellenberger some In 
tangib le disturbing alteration seems to 
affect the atmosphere o f W olfpen. Spar
rel decides to sell timber land to Hhel- 
lenberger. Jesse arranges to study law 
w ith Tandy Morgan.

C H A P T E R  V I — Continued

“ I'm acen a plroty.'and a whole lot 
more than anybody ran are all at on* 
ttnM. But ril look at It some more 
when I’m busy aroand the bouaa. 
body haa to look In aa well as out to 
gee thlnga.**

Doug looked ont at her In the put 
mled Inromprehensloa ha so often re
garded her with, and then shifted bis 
ayes to tha mule, patti^ bar Back.

"1 Just didn't allow to sea yon down 
bare,” ha anid.

‘'Well, anyway I ought ^-bd getting 
back. I didn’t think about It being ao 
far along Into the avenlng. Daddy and 
the boya will be getting In about dark

8be aroaa from the roots and stepped 
ont Into the path wbera tha sun cangbt 
the pink In her cbaaks and the luster 
la her black hair, and Doug’a ey 
were frankly upon her.

**Ia Sparrel over at town?"
“ Yes. early this morning.”
*I wanted to aea bins. Ma’s got her 

palM around her heart again, she aaya, 
and abe’a right poorl;f again this eva- 
alng. She needs soma of Sparrel’s 
medidiie.’*

“I don't know whether he’a got any 
or DOt, hot Mother knrvyr. and I>addy

“Ttwra Ain’t Nabedy ^ r a  With 
Har Rloht New.”

.t

win be along aooo. Cotaa on up ta tte 
kouaa and wait and sat with asi*

“1 doa*t reckon I caa do that ni 
bars to ba gattiag back. Tbera ala’t 
aabody tbora with har right aow.” 

They walked up the jiath together. 
Irodlog hla ahtmal.

"Toa foUn about got all your cropg 
lal** Doug aakad.
— ‘TTioy'PU about all la'now, I gueaa- 
How ara your cropaT"

*T got tha lowar pan af Bmaard ta 
f « t  la yet and aouM lata maloaa dowa 
hr tha ban  th «a  by tba eraan.*

Thay want through tha gata lato tha 
iawar orchard aad Dong cloaad It 

,* m  gattlw thlaga ug aud la pratty 
•aad napa agala aronad tha plaea,’' 

' JBeeg n id . *1*b  flgurlag oa a aaw hit- 
ftiNBlahh tha ho«H aad a carhtad

orer porch batweon like down at Oon- 
ooley’a.”

”I guess your mother’ll like that.”
”I reckon she will, but 1 wasn’t Just 

thinking of her by herself,” and be waa 
full of aurprlse at hearing himself aay 

thing ba didn’t know ba was going 
to say. Doug was twenty. He had lived 
all hla years' on the Maaon place ]otn- 
Ing Sparrel Pattern on one side of 
Uannon. Cynthia saw the Sush on hts 
face without turning to look toward 
him- She made ho answer but to con
tinue to walk easily by hla side on the 
edge of Long Bottom.

Tva got something'nobody knowa 
about, aud I’re a mind to tell you what 
It la.”

”I won’t have any talk on It, Doug,
If you want to tell me.’’

“I got a big 'seng patch set out and 
they’re coming up, liundreda of them.
1 went out and' gathered 'up seeds out 
of the betfles that fall and planted 
them in that »|>en spot at tli  ̂ head of 
UuBzard. 1 ought to ha-i'e a sight of 
money out of them if the price stays 
up till the dr<»ver comes.”

I’m proud you thought of raising It 
Instead of going all over the hills hunt
ing for It."

Doug threw the bridle reins over , a 
paling, and then walked on through the 
barn-lot by Cynthla’a side. They went 
through the gate by the well into the 
yard. Julia waa coming aroimd the 
house wearing her great calmness 
which seemed to partake of the time
less alteration of evening and morning 
in this valley surrounded and protect
ed by thick acres of trees. She greeted 
Doug with a soft kindness and Inquired 
of bis motlier.

” 1*11 just sec If I can't And tome of 
Sparrel's mediclue for her,” she said.

In the amall pantry-llke room behind 
the kitchen where, Sparrel kept some 
of bis pharmacy, she found s bottle of 
brown'medicine smelling piingently of 
sassafras and foxglove and marked In 
Sparrel's neat penmanship, "Droi»y— 
Heart pains.”

•'Yon better atay and eat with os," 
Julia said. “ SpaiTel and the boys’ll be 
along s(.>oD now, and Abral's ont milk
ing." V

” 1 don't guess I can tonight 1 ought 
to be getting t>ack now.”

“ Well, you he sore and let ua know 
bow your mother gets along, and I'll 
tell Sparrel when he cornea.”

“ I’m sure much obliged to you all.” 
Doug said.

Lingering at the gate, Cynthia 
watched the evening aba4>rb him Sfl th  ̂
morning had effaced Sparrel and taken 
away Jesse, and she felt that the day 
had been long and disturbingly strange. 
She watered the sheep, tasting the dif
ference In the atmosphere of the place 
as the reetleesneaa of earning surged 
over all things with the portent of 
night with lu  quiet and Its reatoratlon. 
Then she went back to the kitchen to 
help with the supper.

When CYnthla beard through the 
dusk the steps of Abral as he went Into 
the spring-house with the milk, and 
then the aouod of Sparrel and the hoya 
on the porch, she began to feel that tha 
balance was almost restored aa before.

But as she lay that night thinking 
over the day and Its moods, and of the 
brief account of Sparrel’s meeting with 
Shellenberger and their plana for kur 
veylng the place, she knew that all waa 
not quite as before. And as she tell 
asleep* she beard the restless voice of 
the (Uaturhed tlmberland sighing orw 
the leaves of the foreeta and running 
down Into the roots and biding there 
twisted between the leaf-mold and the 
sand. '

The liars that followed Sparrel'a 
Journey to town were tense, and the 
self-contained peace and quiet of the 
familiar routine were Interrupted by 
ao unfamiliar consciousneas of soe- 
pemw. Cyathts fHt It acutely as she 
sat In the weaving-room with a shuttle  ̂
of thread In her lap going over the 
brief account Sparrel and the boys bad 
given of their day In Pikevllle. “ It 
has made a dl*^erence In everybody, 
seems like. I>addy tries to be Just the 
same but you can aee It on hla mind. 
Jasper Is thinking about Jane Burden 
all right but he won’t ever say aay- 
thing to anybody. Abral Is aervoos and 
wants the strange men to hurry sad 
ceme In here. Jesse la all wrapped ap 
la his law book and puaallng all the 
tlDM ovdF the hard worda. Mother, 
spends hoars la her garden tapptag 
the earth with her hoe and not showing 
that anything It any different hot that 
Is her way and she makes everything 
teem all right as It la. I’ll he right gUd 
when Deddy geu bis herbs mixed np 
for me to take down to Masons’ and 
feel the rtoemare move onder my 
legs."

Julia placed two loevas of her freab- 
ly baked wheat bread in the ronnd 
basket and Sparrel pot la a larga bot
tle of bis cooponad.

“ Aad tell her If she needs aaythtsg 
tn Jwt tell yen.”  Jntia said.

Cynthia went down to tbr Mrn. The 
nnemare tidily brafeMd and carried 
waa already saddled and waiting aadet 
tiHt shed by the stile btodt She set 
the basket Oa the step and went Into 
the barn to look for Jeans. She fonnd 
him In the harness-room astride a sad
dle on a wooden ftasM by the,, open 
window hendlnc over his law bosk 
prsppsd acslast tbs pommsi of tbs 
aaddla.

“This Is tks way xrs farm oa Wolf-

pen this spring,” Cynthia said.
Jesse waa startled at the sound of 

her voice and almost dropped the 
Blackatone. ”1 was just reading a page 
or two of law. The Flnemare’a all sad
dled for you.”

“ 1 aaw. Much obliged to you, Jeaae, 
for doing IL Yon looked like ft was 
right bard reading.”

“ It la awful bard some places, and 
I got t(* hunt up lota of words In Dad's 
dictionary. See here now: Thla law of 
nature, being coeval with mankind, and 
dictated by Uod himself. Is of course 
superior In obligation to any other.' 
What la ’coevsI’T Do you knowf”

“ Not If It don’t mean as evil as man
kind.”

“ No, It couldn’t be that That would 
make the law be evil, don’t yon see? 
And then It aaya 1ii order to apply 
.thll, to i*artlcnlar exigencies <»f 
each' Individual.’ Wonder what an in- 
divldiial’a 'exigencies’ are?”

“ I don't know, Jesse. Tha.'s hard. 
But lawyers have to know Iota of big

\ I / " ' " 'I -W  - ^

She Was Moved by the Eagerneaa 
In Hla Eyes and tha Pleading In 
Hla Voice.

worda about simple things. Touil hsve 
to ask Tandy Morgan. But It la idee 
you’re reading about It Do yon know 
when the aorveyora are comtagr*

“Juat any time now."
Jesse laid the book on the shelf 

above the saddle rack and went with 
Cynthia to the shed to unhitch the 
Klnemare. Cynthia arranged heraelf on 
the red and green carpet-covered side
saddle. her right knee In the leather 
rest, and her fall blue homeapun skirt 
spread rarefnlly over her feet. Jeaae 
handed her the basket and opened the 
gate.

“ Are yon going to see Sarah Mason 
or D ougf Jeaae asked, lifting hla eye
brows

“ I'm taking medicine to Sarah, and I 
reckon he’ll be out la a hollow plowing 
like e body ongbt to be on a day like 
this,” <.^thla aeld, riding oft.

She rode smoothly le rhythm with 
the movement of the Klnemere, down 
Wolfpen and Into (lannon Creek at the 
ford, listening to the liquid aonada of 
the horse hoofs against the bouldera 
under the water, feeling the mare 
stretch out her neck and noae to gain 
freedom from the bridle to drink at 
leisure under the shadow of the Pla- 
narle.

The’ Maaon place'was Just off (be 
road behind a weathered paling fence 
CynlTila left the Flnemere nnder the 
elm tree by the gate. 'The yard was 
full of chickens She found Sarah on 
the heck porch which connected the 
old boaae with the aummer kitchen. 
The floor waa laid but tha roof was 
nnflnished.

“Uh. for land’s sakes It’s yon, Cyn- 
thls”  Sarah began, painfully drawing 
her bare end swollen ankles under her 
faded drees She was a heavy woman, 
and her flabby face was llqgd with 
work' and anlfering. Her aglutll^ and 
distreas at the mere eight of a kind 
neighbor bearing gifts of medicine end 
freeh wheat bread eent a twtet through 
Cynthia's stomach and she, saffered 
with her. t

“Law, Cynthia, Pm that glad to aea 
yon I have to cry. Why. It's been 
months since I aaw you. hala’t It and 
1 can’t get oat any more and Uaa- 
sle had to go over to help oat at t l  
ley’s a spell and Dong’s bead over heels 
In work apd everybody’s busy with 
tba planting and I can’t get around to 
do'nnythiBg or, aea anybody and, I get 
so tonesoBoe soma days And 1 ^  to 
thinking about Urihr dropping,dead In 
the cats patch—It’a live' year come 
Jaly—and Muiideilug. why the good 
Lord willed It that way. It’a been herd 
alnce then with bm down and alt h«t 
Dong took right a-hold Jnat Ilka he 
wee a man end not a Hfteen-ycnr-old 
boy end he’s done fins He’ll go for 
J«Ha*a wheat broad; wa dodt have 
none In the hooae. How’s Jails and 
all tha folks and boat's her flowera thla 
yaar? U'a IWM na^early spring and 
not aneh danker' e ( more front la
thcrer

Sarah paaaed to wtpa tba last of bar 
tearai Qynthla pat from hor mlad tho 
thoacht ad dadormlty aad paia. aad

looked into tho lonely nAirt of Sarah 
Maaon. She aelected one of the queo- 
tloos end said with compasalos “Her 
garden looks Juat fine this year. How 
la Elley getting along nowf”

But she did not bear the story of 
Elley's stomach trouble since the last 
baby was born. She was gazing across 
the yard, following'her own reflection. 
“The graaa Is awful long and bending 
over and qeeda a tickle In IL Sarah 
Mason asked about Muther’a flowers 
becaiiae ahe’a not able to plant any. 
The garden looks bare. The meadow 
la pretty the way It goes past the barn 
and down to the creek. The Mason 
place always amelia rnuaty, aoinehow, 
like It wsan'l happy la Ita life. It's not 
Juat because Drier Mnaon nor Doug 
never tniilt a mill or a brick kiln or a 
dyeing vat or a smooth fvisheil loom 
for their women. It'a Just »,h# way oite 
place differs from another the way peo
ple do. Maybe Drier Mason dropping 
<lead cradling oata and Sarah full of 
misery .yihd Klier’s trouble and IKoig 
hard working got settled In down here 
and won't leave. | don’t think I could 
ever marry l>oug and come to this 
place to live. Mayl>e If I actually loved 
him. He’ll make a hne■̂ •la<•e. but It 
seems like It squ«*er.es some gtKxl part 
clean ouf of a body, even Just anting 
here In tbh . . . t must be listening to 
Saran when she’s talking to me.”

” .\ tHMiy has to bear what’a pul upon 
them. He knowa whnt'a heat for us. 
Doug’s been making this porch In the 
evenings. He's such a g«>od Iwiy." She 
dahhed her eyes.

“ Did the medicine help you any?" 
Cynthia asked.

“Jt hel|ia a sight. 1 don’t know what 
we’d do on this creek if we didn’t have 
Sparrel to look after ua.”

“ Mother said tell you If there was 
anything she could do.” She got up and 
put the empty basket over hor arm 

“ Much obliged. You're not going back 
.a ’eeady, Cynthia, so aootiT”

“ I ought to get back now."
“ Doug, he'll be put out to bear 

you've been here and him not see ysa. j 
He thinka a sight of yoq, Cynthia, aodi 
that's plain.”

“ I Just rode down a minute to see ' 
how you were and bring the medicine.” 

Cynthia listened politely for a time 
to the urginga of Sarah MaSon, and 
when she could aha said a final good-by.

Tba Boft thump of tha horae'a hoofa 
In tha moist earth aoon eatabllahed a 
new rhythm In her soul and she emerged 
from tba feeling of oppreaalon which 
had aagnlfad bar before tha pained 
and weepinggfare of Sarah Mason. .

boug was watering hla mules In a 
little pool In the branch at tba nmuth 
of Buxsard Hollow. In a flush of Joy 
be called ont to OntblA Ills votre 
took form slowly and watted an Inatani 
before she could recognise It as soma 
thing outside of her own thoughL 

“ Why, howdy, Doug.”
“ Where you been down our wifyT”
“To your bouaa to take soma tbinga 

to your mother."
“ Ton don't need to be rushing right 

hark ao soon."
“ I guess I'll bava to be getting back 

this time."
Doug had left hla mulea to drink and 

bad come down to the road. Cynthia 
observed that hla face waa older than 
twenty years, and already heavily 
tanned. He was barefooL He rubbed 
the hoee of the FInemara.

“She's a beauty," he aaid.
“How yon getting on with your plow- 

IngT” Cynthia asked.
“I got all the low bottoms done now." 
He waa captivated by her aa she sat 

above him on the side of the Mnemare, 
her knee pushing ont the blue twill 
of her skirt which spread neatly to the 
tip of her shoe In the stirrup, the rouod 
basket on her left arm, her dark hair 
lustrous under the straw haL her pink 
skin glowing under her eyes.

“ You're about the purtleat thing I 
ever aaw im a hokae, Cynthia," be aatd 
very aimply.

“ Why, Dong, you mustn't say any 
such a thing."

“ I watai to show you that *8001 bed 
1 told you hbouL It's Just a littia alep. 
You don't even have to get down. It’s 
right around the bend."
' She was moved by the eagerness In 
hla eyea and the pleading In bis voice. 
“Well, Juatifor a mlnuta. I must he 
gettlbg back."

Eba alld UgMly from, tha aaddla. Tba 
males had flnlsbed drinking. Dong 
slapped one of them on the rump, nrg 
Ing It oot'of the patK IHrag led. Cyn
thia and tba rinemare up Buaaard to 
hla seng bed.

“There It la." he said with prido.
It lay Ilka a MIU pool at the abri^  

head of the iwilow, a flat placa at the 
feet of the steep hills which closed la 
upon It In the shape of a boreeshoa. 
A thread of water dripped over a greeu 
rock clljf from the upper reachea of 
the gully. It trickled around tba adge 
of the 'aeog patch Into Buzurd branch 
aad ran on dowa tba hoHow Into Usn- 
ooB Creek. Haael boshaa, laurel and 
apicewood ahraba were thick around 
its edges. The odors of ronggy loam 
and rotting leaves and of batsain and 
groond pine oa tho onounnod slopes of 
tho moontalna were toaaed togotber by 
a light wlod IB tho howl of tho holiriw 
and'laj iioavy on tho air. Cynthdn gave 
a itttia cry of snrpriso.

"It’a a party ptacub Dong ”
"Thoy’re sproutln'r Ena. lamli.*
Mo rnkod away tba tanvaa’ and SB-

posed the pale olive plomulea spring
ing vigorously out of their forked roots 
and crowding a passage lato the upper 
air.

“rhey're One planta. When did yoa 
make.-ItT’ ’

"Last fall. It’s too wet.and shady 
for corn anyway, so I Juat got the Idea 
to plant aeng berry seeds. I'll make a 
sight of money otf of this patch.” ho 
said with cootldence.

Cynthia's eyea wandered over tho 
lovely spot and then turned upon Doug 
alamflng with hla band on the leg-reot 
of her saddle.

“ 1 ho|>e you do. It’s getting right 
scarce In the hills.”

“ If I can make me some ready money 
1 want to ask you something, (^nttila.* 

"It’s a good lM>d. I nibat be gqftlng 
hack now. I lio|te your mother geta all 
right.”

“ It ain’t that so much. You don’t 
know how It la with all your folks up 
on Wolf|ien to work all hy yourself all 
the time. It’s nloa to see you and havo ' 
you liKfk at uiy patch and nut anybody | 
else know shout It.”

“ It a flue ami I won’t make any men- ' 
IK:: of It." I

Fhe tiirneil awv|r and they went back j 
down the holipw. She mounted the sad
dle from a fallen Willow; Doug handed , 
her the basket, and she smoothed lier ' 
skirt over her legA adjusting her knew I 
In the rest, thinking: “ He looks up at ' 
me nearly as aad eyed aa Sarah, but 
I don’t feel anything only sorry and 
I wlab 1 was already gone now for 
there Isn't anything to say to him star
ing ii|i like that.”

”1 most go.' Yon come up when yoa 
can/'

“ I will. Y<»u come back."
The KInemare ate|i|ied Impariantly 

off In a running walk which carried 
Cynthia quickly and wlihont Joaile op 
tiannon toward Wolfpen while Doug 
followe<l after her with his eyaa, aew- 
Ina the blue dreoa vibrating over her 
arched knee long after she was gone

Cowboy Termi
If you are one of thos* who 

thought lariat wirI lasso meant tha 
same thing you have been badly 
fooled. One is a noun and tha 
other a verb iA the cattle coun
try, according to Dar McChrthy, 
of Montana, in his book of "cow 
boy lingo, rbdeo terms, dude 
ranch-ia^on, rang# profanity and 
other Wabtam exprasaiona" pub- 
iiahad for the benefit of posteri
ty. A "lariat," according to the 
author, is a rope often used to 
"lasso" various animals. A 
' ‘paint”  is a horse "aplaahed with 
several colors" while "rotten log-, 
gin’, ’ * has nothing to do with a 
lumber camp. It means "spark
in’ "  in the moonlight.
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WUtMS, dears Rie 
^ (W e t o t W a y

Mo Mattar how dall aad dark your 
eomplmuontBoaBsttWr how frackladand 
eoarsanod hy sun andvriniLNADlNQLA 
Cream wiu wbitan, 
clear and sifioetk. yoar 
skin to new baaaty,
3nickstt, aaaiatt way.

twt apply at bedtima:
N ADU^LA. tested ani. 
truatad for over a gan- 
ention, begins its bren- 
tifying woik wbila yoa 
.alem. Than yoa see day- 
by-day improvenMat an- 
tu yoar eonwkzion Is 
restored to craamy 
whits, sat in-emooth, 
lovetineoa. Mo dimppointaMaU, no long 
waiting for reaulto. Money-beck guar
antee. At all toilet coonten, only flOr.Or 
write NADlNOlJt, Boa 47, Pane.Tenp.

Who Know Better
When a man says, "A ll women 

are alike." it doesn't have a bit of 
influence with other men.

C H A P T E R  V II

The days pNHaed bat everybody 
tlnu«“ l to be reMileoa. bad caught
«n with her garden now, and even 
«a  affected beneath her outward calm.

At the supper table she said raanally t
I've a mind to go over to Jenny’s tm 

morniw and atay all night Tha men 
will lie coming In amm and we'll ha Had 
down a right amart while they're harw.” 

“Ihat's BO, JuHa.** ' St>arral aMdl 
“ Somebody onght to ga over Mi ara.”

Id the early morning Sparrel handed 
her Into tba aaddla, and tha hoys 
opened the gate, watching her rtde.

Cynthia wared farewell frooa tha 
yard. “ It seems tba natural way af 
things for menfolk to ba going away 
somewhere. But when Mother aver goaa 
off by heraelf. Daddy and the boys looh 
glum all day. I’d like to ride as straight 
and easy on a slde-aaddla as Mol bar 
can. She doe- ever}lhlng quiet and 
easy but 1 get hot and hurried.”

Julia's aliaencea fn ’Hi the plare were 
so Infreriueat that the home, the yard.

h e  t d

(S iiuE m S
8  Z i lS f t L K T t S :iwMMMiMrarrtvaarail •! Tiiair la M«

B«M M W aat>r»«a

QUICK nUIEE
FNOM ACID INDitgSTfON . . . 
SOM g-rOMACN . . . NEAVTDWm

X g lL L lO N S  of huay men and womm  
hava found It’a wlaa to cany Tunaa 

always . . . canytag Tatm  BMaaa from 
several mlnutm to an boor or atom 
qtricker r t ^ .  When amokliw. hasty ant
ing. rick faodn or "taig nlMda” bring on 
gna ar kaarthwre . . . a m *  Tlmaa wlU 
qakkly bring trlentiflc, thiwnnim nB ri. 
No hanh Aaliea. N on hnhit wiinaig- 
And, tbey’rs ao plamant to ont . . .  juK 
Ilka canthr- D» bwaiy ta carry to pockK 
or puraa. Buy Tama at any drag Mm  
001^ 01... or 3 roils for 2Sc In Uw bandy 
e c o n o m y  p a c k . Carry Tuornl 

»ghTw»vuua_

Tum AoaAHTAOD

Tb«lr Inaplrntlon 
There‘ are mnnjr Vself - m ade" 

women, too. 'They have followed 
the career they wanted to.

Julia Had Cawftil Up With Har Onw 
den New.

g
the garden all preserved la coaag 
guence a more profound ellencei 

The day was hot and sultry. All tha 
criapneas of the mornlngp waa goaa la 
mid-May. When Cynthia ht l̂t the ee^ 
per Are In the stove aed pat the awapi 
poutoea to hake, tba heat filled ep tfta 
kitchen for the first tiBM In that year. 
She laid off the neat bias twin draap 
for the cooiBcaa of aa old and faded 
browB callcoc “ It’s an agly old thiBff 
hot It’s nice and cool to eook la. The 
first hoi days always tire a body set am 
rd Janl aa aooe alt .down op tha |(arci 
and not cook any hoc sapper II M 
wasn't for the men.”

« (TO BE COfmNVED)

I

jesT A 
OASM IN
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

Fee Temerrew Wa Die 
Man who gorges himself knows

he will die earlier for it; but may
be he doesn’ t cart.

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Your money back if you don’ t like 
Caonoa’s Llnlmant. If k ilb  screw 
worms, heals the wound end koopa 
fllas away. A A  yoar dealer. (Adv.)

"Last Resource” 
makes ugly Hchy

PIMPLES 
DISAPPEAR 

IN 3 WEEKS

InaMuata
Instincts are naternl kpoetaneppp lip 

pnlaee or propehsNtdp la the lewpff M i
uMla or le mea. movtng the* wlthash' 
reeadniag toward aetlona eaeaetinl W 
thelf exiataace.

i k

**Diaafreenble turfnew pimples 
and bright rad patches broke out 
OB mjr face nnd'foiehend. They 
Hchsd and my appearance made 
me mlsernble. I tried nevernl 
ointments to no nvnft Then I pur- 
chnswl aome Cuticurn Soap and 
Ointment and in three, weeks my 
complexion was clear and smooth 
ngnin." (Sifinecf) Mian S. rortWr, 
9M Worcester Are., Paandeita. 
Chi. 'k V
W o n d e r f u l  reUaf tor pimples, 
rashes, itching and burning of ec- 
lema and other skin and scalp 
condltionfi of axteraal origin when 
jrou us# Cuticurs. Buy BOTH to
day. FREi: samplaa by writing 
"Cutlcura”  Dept. II, Malden. 
MaM.—Adr.

H i
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tbe post office at Tahoka, Texaa 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous Teflectlon upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indi
vidual firm or corporation, that 
ma. H>pcar in the oolumns of Ih e  
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

THE MOUNTINO COST OP OLD 
AOE PENSIONS

Last stmuner several candidates 
fo r  governor and ntunerous can
didates for places in the legislature 
were loudly declsdmlng in favor of 
a pension of $30 per month for 
everybody over 65 years of age.

We are now paying in reality a 
pension of about $16 or $18 on the 
average to ibeunsedy only, and a- 
bout SO.odo persons In Texas have 
already qualified Orville Carpenter, 
live sUte administrator, estimates 
Uiat the total number will be about 
177.000 when all pending applica
tions shall have been passed upon, 
^ o  pay this number of pensioners 

an average of $16 per month would 
rixjuire $3,832,000 per month or 
$27 904.000 a year Get your pencil 
and figure it out for yourself.

Under the present setaup. the 
State furnishes half the old-age 
pension fund" and the Federal 
Oovrmmeot fumiahes the other 
half. Already, with only 80.000 per
son on our pay roUa in Texas. Uncle 
Sam is complaining that our Texaa 
law u  too liberal and he ia thresUen- 

■ mg to cut o ff hia funda unless we 
tighten up on our law.

Even if Uncle Sam comes across 
whh his half of the $16 for each of 
the 177.000 aged needy persona in 
Texaa. our own State government is 
going to be compelled to dig deep 
into some body's pocket-book to pro
vide the funds with which to make 
the payments.

Some have suggested a general 
sales tax; others have suggested a 
tsui on our natural reeouroes, which, 
it ia claimed, are esoapirtg thetr juat 
share of taxation in this state ' By 
naiural leso^fTees. tK RMU sulphur, 
gas. oil. aalt. and other such com- 
modltlea. g

As between the two suggeetioos. 
we much prefer a tex on natural 
resources. We believe it would be. 
fairer and lees burdensome to the 
people of Texas

But whatever means we employ,

11 ♦♦♦♦M n  M 4 n  n  H I I
* * 4 1

i; Cream Poultry ::l

it ia perfectly apparent that we must 
raise a vast sum each year. In 'ad
dition to the taxes imposed hereto
fore. in order to pay the old-age 
pensions.

To meet the emergency that now 
exists and keep the payments to the 
aged needy coming each month. 
Oovemor Allred has suggested that 
13,000.000 be diverted from ttie 
httghway fund. This suggestion Is 
meeting with violent opposition on 
the grounds that such diversion 
would greatly luunper and probably 
disrupt our present highway build
ing program and thus throw many 
more men out of employmenl. It oc
curs to us that it certainly would b? 
a dangerous procedure.

The payment' of a very modest 
pension to even the needy persons 
in this state over 65 years of age. is 
confronting us with some very grave 
problenui. All of which shows liow 
foolish, not to say "wicked, were the 
demagogic proposals advocated by 
many candidates before the people 
of Texas last summer to pay the fiill 
amount of $30 to everybody, rich 
and poor-alike, over 65 yea^ of age.

o ----------------
WHAT KIND OF MOVIES DO WE 

WANT?

should'be as clean as our school 
books. To say that this would de
stroy their power to afford enter
tainment is as foolish as it would be 
to contend that clean humor like 
that found in Mark Twain's stories, 
for example. Is less entertaining 
tluui the vulgar suggestiveness 
found in the writings of many less 
eminent authors. With our picture 
shows thoroughly cleaned and pu
rified. they may become one o f the 
most beneficent factors in building 
the characters as well as informing 
the minds of our boys and girls.

Let its Add that, ofir motion pict
ures will be largely what we the 
people want them to be.

summer advooaURf the re-election 
of an Indn>endent Republican, Sen
ator Norris of Nebraska, over any 
Democrat that might aspire to the 
place.

------------------ o --------------------
Statement Of Tbe Ownenhip, Man

agement. Clreulation. Etc., B c- 
quired By Tbe Acte Of Con
gress o r  Anguat 24, 1912.

And March 8. 18$$

Tahoka Produce::

Egfirs . Hides
“Top Prloea Alwaya**

There is no doubt but that the 
motion picture show has become a 
grevit educational agency. Children 
as well as adults learn much in the 
picture show about the world they 
live In—about geography, races of 

I men. nationalities, social customs.
I Industry, commerce, transportation, 
'and innumerable other things—that 
jthey can grt only vaguely in the 
public schools and even the colleges 

jof our country.
I But the morals and the spiritual 
I natures of children and even of a- 
dulU are also greatly affected by 

jthe motion picture. It has beoonu' 
j a grave question as to whether tlie 
motion picture has not become »  
more potent factor than the church 

I in the moulding of the character 
and the lives of the children. Yea. 
and of the grown people also. If any 
one la inclined to doubt this, let him 

jnote the crowds that flock into th<‘ 
picture theatre several nights each 

I week and the oomparatlvely few 
I that may be found in our churches 
ion Sunday. In fact our young people 
4n  moat of our towns and cities 
have almost quit attending church 
entirely, especially on Sunday 
nlghU.

For these reasons, it is highly im
portant that the fathers and moth
ers of America shall make much of 
the Church and o f the Christian In
fluence of the home, and that they 
■Imll oooatantly demand a higher 
and better type of picture show. 
Many picture shows, it ia tnie.'are 
unobjectionable, but on the other 
hand noany otherwise very fine 
shows have bad features that should 
be ellminsted. Our picture shows

Keep a Good Laxative
• K vB ja  in  j o u r  h o m e

AaeoEW Uw neemnoaa eg boaae is 
a good. rabablB laxaUva. Dani to 
vttbout 'oaal Do your beat to pra- 

I vmit oooaUpaHim. Don't neglect tt 
{ when you ftol any at Its illmgres 
I sMa maptoms coming oil . . ~Ws 
j bava oaad Thadtardb Blaek-Draugta$ 

for U  yaars and bava found It a 
ns ttwl avary 
I to tbBr boma.* 
Beba og Belton, 
ok-Draufb$ tar 

and othm
flle wbare a good lasattvo or purg*' 
Eva Is aaodod. 1 bava always found 
Blaok-Dnmgbg gtvas good laaulta” 

nna  ̂kt » -«a n l

BLACK-DRAUGHT

This “ yellow^dog” ' tjieory • 6f - sup
porting the party nominee seems to 
tiave become unpoifular everywhere 
except In the South, and we doubt 
if it is as popular here as it once 
was. Ti»ia$rVreat Democratic leader 
at least we wazp ̂ old he was a great 
Democratic leader a few. years ago— 
A1 Smith, has bolted the ticket and 
is out making speeches for the Re
publican candidate, Alf Landon. 
With many Democrats eight years 
ago. the decision to scratch the no
minee was prompted by a sense of 
patriotism and moral rlghtooumeas. 
-A1 Smith, we are persuaded, simply 
Ivas a bad of "sour grapes.” He 
lias been ^ad and pouting since he 
was turned down by the Democratic 
convention in 1932. But before we 
condemn Democrats indiscriminately 
for scratching a Democratic teket, 
let us remember that Franklin De
lano Roosevelt himself just this

Of The Lynn County News pub
lished weekly at Tahoka, Texas, for 
October, 1936.
State of Texas 
County of Lynn ss. .

Before me. a  Notary Public in and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
plersonally jp p e u e d  E. I. HUl̂  who, 
having been duly sworn according to 
law,' deposes and says tha^he is the 
Editor of the Lynn County News 
and that the following is, to the best 
o f his knowledge and belief, a 'true 
statement of the ownership, man- 
agem ^t, etc., of the aforesaid pub- 
lloatlon for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the Act 
ol August 24, 1912. as amended by 
the Act of March 3, 1933, embodied 
in section 537, Postal Laws and Re
gulations, printed on the reverse of 
this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, cKlitor, managing 
editor, and business maiuigers an*: 

Publislier E. I. Hill and Frank P. 
Hill.

Editor E. I. Hill.
Managing Editor E. I. Hill. 
Business Managers E. I. Hill.

. 2. Tliat the owners are; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. I. Hill. Frank P. Hill. Berta

HUl. and Billy HiU, all of Tahoki. 
Texas; K. I. Hill Jr. of Washington, 
n  C.. and Mrs Myrtle Rochell of 
Breckenrldge. Texas.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are; 
None.

E. I. HILL. Editor 
Sworn to and subscribed beforj 

me this 5th day of October, 1936 
(Seal) Fred B. Hegl
<My commission expires June 1, 

1937. V
-o—

Pay up your subacnotlon nowt

L oca l'O ru sg 'ist
Buy* Urite qumiiily ul UKOWN’̂  Lo 
HON a m l( .liA I5.\NTEES ii lo rkSge 
ilC H . ATHLETES LOOT.
IVY. BAH K K )T  OiMYR. rtc„ 60fc amd 
$1 DO al

WYNNE COLUER. DRUaOUT

STATED MBirnNOS ot 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 *
tbe first Tuesday night 
in each month at 8:30. 
Members urged to at- « 
tend. Visitors welcome.

Oeo. Ingram. W. M.
Aubra M. Cade, Sec’y,

.......... ..........  ■ — ----- —r ■■

\ O K . O .  i
X Is Now 67c • . 1
X We guarantee it to relieve jrour ' 
f  fowls of Blue Bugs, Llee. ! 
f  Worms and Dogs of RuaalBg | 
-j- Pits. For sale by—  j 
j’ WYNNE COLLIER. Dragglel !

C .  N .. W O O D S
JEWELER

I "aifta Tlwit Last” I
WATCH REPAIRING

I 1st Door North Of Bank ; 
1 .

MEDINA IRRIGATED FARMS
MONEY CROPS EVERY MONTH

on re a year? ;

i

Are you Interested In a pay day oftener than 
Then invest in one of these farms. You’ll find:—

An Ideal climate, abundant water, rich soils, good nierketo, 
2 to 4 crops yearly, no sand storms, no drouths, lands reasonably 
priced —  Near San Antonio.

Transportation if Interested . Also, free meals and lo4telag 
while on the (woperty. — See me at once.

D. L. Y O l^ ti. TAHOKA. Rt. 1r

O

s.s

PRXEBYTER
■ V' 8UNB

After the i 
the •acltemei 
and other wt 
be that the I 
country. 'wUl 
wovahlp and 
crop and ten 
rd US In a 
can all eouni 
within and 
year. T h e ‘ Cl 
the way of t 
ib t  Bible, th 
and the expi 
attaaUng to

Bunday sc 
ing aerviM I 
don't go els 
the Preebyb 
always find

BUT OIL-PLATIKG LASTS.
Change today

Let us fill your radiator with

EVEREADY PRESTONE
THE PEFECT ANTI-FREEZE, s

Poes not boil o ff; Prevents rust.

Come in and let us ..check up on your 
cooling .system for leaks, bad hose, etc.

•
Also let us check up on y<̂ ur

BATTERIES
w. » ... '

Be sure they are in perfect* condition;
ready for winter service.0 • •

Tahoka SERVICE Station .
N.E,,Woods Claude Nowlin• t'

ic t e B H M H g BiBa f l B M i i a M

Right you ore. The weother hasn’t made up its mind yet. 
But you don't core, once Conoco Germ Processed oil— 
potented— is Oil-Mofing your engine for Winter.

Chonge to modem Oil-Floting todoy, for instance. Then 
every cylinder, piston, bearing and Other part is com
pletely Oif.Plofed

And todoy.. tomorrow . next month. . .  os long os you 
use Germ Processed, this Oil Plaling will still be up there. 
H gets there by meons ol the speciol "hyper-oily con- 
centrote which is olloyed into Germ Processed oil un
der patents In circulating, this oil renews its genuine 
Oil-Plating, which doesn't return to the crankcase, but 
stoys up oil through your engirse.

Thus the old cry ol "get your right Winter viscosity" isn't 
the holf of it, now thot you con get exclusive Oit-Flahng, 
too— o greot big extra Oil-Plating is oil reody to Iw- 
bricote before your storter even turns, and that lets your 
buttery live. Oil-P7ohng doesn't run off in ony weather, 
ond thot saves your engine and oil. You keep owoy 
from^your rtext quort — your next battery— your tiext 
cor, by chonging today to Conoco Germ Processed oil. 
Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL \  -rt.

t * t » » 4  m i ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦H 4H 444 I I M  I I I H i FI t t l  i s s . . . .  .
4 .

T

Claud Wells Service Station
m  m  t » f » H ♦# 1 1 M I 1 1 » f  $ i u  h  1 1 1 11 h b i  n  i * t  m  1 n  11 h  11 i i
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Are you getting the latest style eq^pment? Are 
you getting equipment best suited for your require- 
ments? . ________

Regardless of how good a tractor is or how 
cheap it operates, it is no better than tHe planting 
and cultivating attachments which make up the 
power unit.

The JOHN DEERE PLOW CX)MPANiy does 
make up-to-date Equipment; and as our friends who 
have purchased JOHN DEERE TRACTORS tell us, 
it is the best obtainable.

Come in and figure with us and let us show you 
our TRACTORS and EQUIPMENT before you pur
chase any other make. We Will Treat You Right.

W . GAIGNAT HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT Co.
Tahoka, Texas

Club and Church News
nUtSBTTERlAN 8EBVICES NEXT 

* r  SUNDAY MORNING

After the i)ow-<lown of the rains, 
the eicltcment of the Lubbock Fslr 
and other world-wide nolses.-it may 
be that the Lord's folks, all over the 
country, will have more quiet for 
worahlp and realHles. And where the 
crop and temporal things have fail
ed us In a way this year, still we 
can all count on a spiritual harvest, 
within and without, every p*—<"g 
year. 'Hie Christian way after all Is 
the way of the more abundant life; 
thd BlMe. the history of the Ctraieh 
and the experlenoe of Christians all 
attesting to the same great truth.

Sunday school hour and preach
ing aervloe Sunday morning. If you 
don't go elsewhere, drop around to 
the Presbyterian Church. Tou will 
always find a fine fellowship there

and a oordisd weloome. We are glad 
to have visitors and strangers in otir 
services always. Come next Sunday.

Morning Theme ;“ People with one 
Talent." Most of the world’s work Is 
done by people "wHh one talent." 
not dla^ursged with their UtOs but 
crowned while they use It. Be in this 
service. Olsd to have you.

W. K. Johnston. Minister
---------------- o — "

SENIOR EPWORTH LRAOUR

Lois Maotgomery, reporter.
After the budoeas session. Rever

end Pearce. Preddlng Bder, 9 oke 
to the group about plans for the 
meetings throughaout the week. He 
than gave a  short talk on "Kvils of 
AlocM .*

The members of the League are 
deriving mt|ch bencdit from . theae 
meetings and tnvtts all youxig people 
to nefft with them. Flans are being 
formutated for a  helpful and in
teresting program for next Sunday 
.evening at six-thirty o'clock.

----------------o — -------------
BAPTIST W. M. S.

The need for a president of the 
Ses^or Rpworth League had arisen 
ae Miss Xva Douthlt, who was presi
dent. has gone away to  coUsgs. This 
need wss met last Sunday evMilng 
by an eleotton o f offletts. iOas Loda 
Strasner presided and was elected 
president. Dovid Weathers was elsct- 
ed vioe-prssident. Miss Mary Hriwi 
Park, secretary and treasurer, and

Grant Us The 
Favor. . .

Of delivering one 
of the I. E ., S. 
better light better 
sight lamps to 
your home. Use 
this lamp in your 

- -<̂ wn home. Give it 
every test and see 
for yourself the 
wonderful « im- 
provenment in 
vision.

Priced from $5.95 
up. Terms to suit

fex^ UtibtiesCo.

In a  Joint meeting In the home of 
Mrs. P. M. BUlmen Mbndsy after
noon llie Blanche Rose Walker cir
cle rendered an Intereetlng .pro
gram on "The Grace of OlYlng-** 
The Lottie Moon Circle was hostess. 
Members o f the two circles attend
ing were Meadames: J. B. Walker, 
H. P. 8t. Clair, A. O. King. J. L. 
K vB , Ohrtand Penidngtan. W. C. 
McKenale, Wiley Fortenberry. J. W. 
Minor, Mother Weathers, R. C. 
WeQs and P. M. BHlman.

The LudUe Reagan circle meet
ing wRh Mrs. r  X. HUl elected Mrs. 
H. B. Hawaii circle ehsinnen am: 
Mrs. Jim Burieeon sseretery. Ihoss 
eltertilng were: MBsttsmes ; H. B. 
HowMl. H. P. Ceveoeas. W. M. 
Hairls. W . O. Robertson, Jim 
Burlcaon. and B. L HRl 

Monday, October, 12, is Bible 
Btai^ day Ml the church. Bra 
Dale makM them studies most In- 
terwUng. We Invite all women of 
the church to attend.

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY’ CON- 

STBUCnON

Sealed prcposalii for constructing 
7.9M miles of Osllche Base Course 
dc Mod. Tr.p’.e Asph. Surf. Treat, 
from a point 3.7 miles north of Ta- 
hoks the i North 7.954 miles on 
Highway No. 9. covered by KesUar 
Federal Aid Project No. ®13-C In 
I.yim County, will be received at the 
State Highway Department, Austin. 
Texas, until 9;0g A. M.. October 30. 
1930, and then publicly opened and 
read.

The attention of the bidders is 
directed to Uw required special two- 
visions covenng subletting or ass'gn- 
tng the oontract, the selection of 
labor, an^ hours and conditions of 
employment.

Except as otherwise specified, the 
minimum wages paid to all laborers, 
workmen or mechanics employed on 
this oontract shall be Seventy-Five 
(79c) Cents per hour for "Skilled

Labor” , Forty-Plve (46c) Ontk per 
hour for "Intermediate Grade Lab
or," and Thirty OOc) Cents per hour 
for "Unskilled Labor.”

Attention Is directed to the speci
al provisions. Included In the pro
posal to insure compUance with the 
requirement of Rouse BUI No. 94 of 
the FVirty Third Legislature of the 
State of Texas.

I
$6 00Skilled Labor 

Intermermedlate grade 
Labor 3 60 .46

UnskillBd Mbor 3.40
For the clasalflcatlon of particul

ar positions under the above types 
ef Labersn, Workmen, or kieoban* 

I Ics. see the> Required Special Pro

visions.
The above prevailing minimum 

wage rates shall govern on this oon- 
tiact. Overtime luid legal holiday 
work shall be paid for at the regular 
govenUng rales.

A local employment agency from 
which the Cbntractor shall obtidn 
employment list will be designated 
prior to ths atawrd of contract. Plans 
and specifications available at Uw 
office of O. M. Garrett. Division 
Engineer. Lubbock. Texas, and State 
Highway Department. Austin. Usual 
lights reserved. I-Stc

----------------o----------------
Mrs. Lee Wood and little daught

er. Eva Jane, left Tuesday morning 
for Uwir -home In South Gate. Calt- 
fomla. having visited th e ' Wood 
and Davis families here a few days, 
following the builoi of their husband 
and father, Lee Wood.

Mrs. W. C. MathU and UtUe son 
of Levelland suw hers visiting her 
parenta. 9dr. and Mrs. B id . MlUt- 
ken, this week.

CHURCH OP CHRIST. NOTES

Due to  M ntsunderstanding. wt 
prsMchsd here InMead o f CDonneO 
last Lord's day.

We are feeling elaited over the 
prospects o f having Brothers Wal- 
laee and Tsjdar to bold otv meeting. 
wMeh will begin October It. We 
could not have this strong team 
were It not for the generosity of 
one o f our fsMhful members, which 
we surely do appreciate.

We trust that this community 
win avafl themsslves o f the oppor- 
tsmlty o f hearing Brother Wallace, 
who Is a  msn o f much atdlity. It Is 
he who debated with Ptank Norris 
■t Fort Worth.

We are planning on woritlng with 
the congpegsRon here and at O D on- 
nell ttds ooining year, giving half 
time to e a ^  plaee.

As so many strangare are coming 
Into our mtdet. It Is a  fins tlins lo  
show hospitality, courtesy, and 
fitendlineM. Can Jesus depend on 
yout

Which poaltloa do you occupy In 
the church—an attanrter or sm ab- 
aentart A power o f  a  problemt A 
giver or a  gattar t  A promoter or a 
provoher? A goer or a  gaddart A 
booster or a  buofcar? A supporter or 
a sponger? 'A'scldtor or a  sorehead? 
A worker or a  wocilar? A frtand or 
a  fault-finder^ A campaigner or a 
camper?—R. P.'OrenDon.

■o -------------
WILSON H. Dl c l u b  

(Delayed)

Mack’s Food Store
Prices For Friday Afternoon And Saturday, O c to b e r ^ ^

Cabbage 3r  I Apples—
Mewntaln Gtwww, Lb. |  Jesuahan Lenrh atoe, t  dee. fa tA .

Pork & Beans
»kv -  3 For1 OmatOCS N* * can

wa I  Mlaston.. In eympr eacnes n*. t h can

Sear, 34 as. Jarlie  I Pickles 
25c I Com Flakes 
15c I Macaroni cut g base

COMPOUND r-... 99c
Na. m  CanChili

Peas, No. 2 can 
Soap Chips

Prince Albert
. . —

10c
*VllM. 5 lbs. r̂ ^ndy bars, 3 bars 10c

FLOUR $1.45 
75c

Salad Dressing 
Cocoa

MeCben 
Brand. Qi.

Peerlew. 2 Iba.

Coffee Orennd Presb '

Potted Meat “  ’

The WHaon H. D. Club raM at the 
hooM of Mrs J. R. Riohardeoo Sap- 
tenatoer 26. Doe to ths weather Users 
was no progrAm. Mrs. M. C. Brandon 
gmva a dataUsd report of her trip 
to the Short'Courae at A. and M. 
Collage.

*1 enjoyed every minute of Uw. 
trip,** said Mis. Brandon. *1 think 
ai^ona shohf oonatder R a  lasal 
tags to maka the trip. The laoturea 
wets intenady IntnsaMng.*

Mambws praaaht; kirs. Howard 
pook, klrs. M. J. floder.'kflrs. P. O. 
SHTsr. l f r i  J. F. Oovwy, ktri J. W. 
WlgQO. kfrs M.‘ C. Brandon, kfrs J. 
B. Blehardoon. kfrs. 8 . O . Anthony.

SugariQ/.
16 . H. Cloih bag A  ^ 1 ^

Syrup
i 1

Umltod

Quabty Home Killed Meat' at Reasonable Prices 
Cheese r** 23c Bologna
Roast or Steak 15c '  Pork Steaks

Olefmiareaine, lb. W/ic Sausage •
Lean esis, lb.

right

PHONE 70 WE DELIVER

J i t i  ■
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Cool and Crispy Days are Here

Yon Will Be Needing  ̂Wxtrm Merchandise

BLANKETS

(>8
70
70

i 72
Ii 70

$1.95 pr.

..... $2.50 pr.

______ ___ $3.95 pr.

LADIES COATS
$11.75 to $29.75 — - ....

Don’t buy your winter coat until 
you see our line.

Hercules Twin Sweaters
All colors and sizes $2.95 to $5.95 

Made of pure virgin wool

100 Mens Fall Suits
All wool Two pants____$25.00
Close out Suits ,.._______ $9.^5

OVERCOATS
New Styles and Colors 

$17,95 to $19.75

Hogan Dry Goods C o .
We are ready for Fall business-

fHl M  /c. Sii3 ?»>! 'vC s

Nocbna Boots...........——  $15.00

Nacona Boot Shoes — .—  $8.50
r *

Everybody knows that ‘Nocmia' 
means the best boots.

“Wichita” Sanforized shrunk 
work clothes—Overalls, Pants, 
Shirts.

Pay up your autoertpUan iMyvl SCARLEl^FEVER~SERI0ts
DISEASE

f̂i9̂ fPli31SiSS@S](3ISiEIS£23!9SBH£S191el33

DRUG
SPECULS

$1 00 Hinds Cream ___  79c

50c Hinds Cream 39c

$I 00 Cliamberlatn Lotion 79c 

50c Chamberlain Lotion 39c

»1 00 W;ne of Cardud .. 79c

Hobart's Aspirin (Bottle of 
100> _____________  29c

60c Alka Seltzer ______ i9c
Electric Heetinn Pads (3heats) 

$2.50 to $4 00

50c Prophylactic Tooth Bruah 
and Univex Camera 

Both for 69c

Films for Univex Camera 
10c roll

For Hay fever A  Asthma Suf
ferers Brown's Noaopen $1.00

Relief in twenty minutes or 
money back

Kotex-2 boxes for ____ rrc
Kleenex (Box of 500 sheets) 

31c

Fall Stock of Alarm Clocks 
amved last week. 
Prices 98c to $2 05

COLLIER'S 
DRUG STORE
I Where you meet your friends)

j Scarlet fever is prevalent in many 
;part of the State, according to re- 
' ports sent in to the State D?t>art- 
’ ment of Health.
I "The most effective means of pre
venting the spread of scarlet fever 

' rests with the parents." Dr. John 
W. Brown. State Health Officer, 
said. "In the nmjority of cases the 
infective agent which causes scar
let fever is transmitted in the dis
charges from the nose and throat." 

j "cemtagion most usually occurs by 
direct contact through droplet In- 

'fectioo or by handling of contamin- 
' ated objects, such as toys or cloth- 
jing infected by the patient. No one 
'should be needlessly exposed to 
'scarlet fever. You can protect the 
I others in the family If m u are 
I careful.

"Scarlet fever is one of the most 
serious of children’t diseases b?- 
oaiise of the damage it so often does 
to the heart, the kidneys, and the 
Mver. If parents could be tdught to 
realixe hat the after effect of most 
so*wUle<h children’t diseases often^-is 
more serious than the original ill. 
ness, greater care would be taken to 
protect children from catching each 
others' diseases.

"Early signs o f scarlet fearer are 
sore-throat. rstlessne.ss. <Mlls. and 

Ivomitta*. The child has fever and 
I his skin Is dry and hot. These early 
'atgns are followed In a day or two 
 ̂by a rash. At the first sign of 111- 
I ness, put th child In a room by hlm- 
eself and do not allow others to 

jeome near hhn. Call your family 
phystcUn and follow his instructions 

las to food, clothing, and general 
Icare.
j ' ”n )e  physician is required by law 
I to report the case to the health de- 
jpartment. Do your part by frdlowing 
'carefidly the quarantCne Instruc
tions which the health officer will 
five you*"

— ---------0----------------  •

on Tuesday, November 3rd. 1936, it 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month at the court house door of 
.said Lynn County in the City *of 
Tahoka. the following property sit
uated 
State

blessed event.
Mrs. Shaw wt)o is but thirty-two 

years of age has given birth to 
eleven children.

Dr. Tnie states (■hat this is the 
in the County of Lynn and | first time In his 49 years of prac- 
of Texai'. and described a s . tice that he presided at the arrival

follows, to-wit:
171.39 ^ res of land out of and a

of triplets. We are of the opinion

I,

part of League No 3 of the Wilson 
County School Land of four leagues 
and said 171 39 acres of land being 
deser bod by metes and bounds as 
follows; Beginning at a stake act in 
tlv  West boundary line of a road, 
for the S. E. com er of a 171.54 acre 
tract of land coveyed to Dennis 
Kolodziejezyk. .same being the N. E. 
comer of this tract;' Thence along 

I the West boundary line of said ro^d.
 ̂South 872 4 varas to a slake set in 
I the South boundlTT line of Pague 
No. 3 for the.S. E. comer of this 
traet; Then;? Wes* ’ -ith the South 
boundary line of said league No. 3 
1108.7 varas to a stake set for the 
•S. E. comer of a traet of land here
tofore conveyed to Joe F. Broil, 
same being the S. W. comer of this 
tract; Thence North with Bnril's 
fast- line 872t4 varas to a stake sat 
for the S. W. corner of the aforesaid 
Dennis Kolodziejezyk tract, same 
being the N. W. corner of this tract; 
Thente East with Dennis Kolod- 
xlejezyk's SoxJth line 1108.7 varas to 
the place of beginning, containing 
171.39 acres as aforesaid.V

1 LEVIED on the 5 day of October, I 
, 1936, and to be sold to satisfy - 
I Judgment dated tlve 20th day of 
(August. A. D. 1936 and recorded in , 
I the Minutes of said Court in Vol. 19, 
pages 429-430, In favor of E. C.

that this is the first triplets for 
H oward County.—Big Spring News.

----- 1----------- 0------------'■—
HOWARD COUNTY OFFICIALS 

AGAIN DISAGREE

During a session o f the Com
missioners Court Wednesday after
noon trouble between the Judge and 
one of the commissioners broke out 
and when deputy sheriffs A. J. 
Merrick and Bob Wolf arrived on 
the soene J^ldge J. S. Oarllngton

and Oommissloner J. 3. Winslow 
were found on the floor in a clinch.

They were In session to make a 
final approval of the budget and set 
the oountjf tax rate and a d sputed 
Hem on the budget started an argu
ment which led to heated words.

Immediately after the trouble Mr. 
Winslow pled guilty to a  charge of 
affray In the Jutloe of Pesvee Court 

Judge Oarilngton stated he was 
fining Winslow $100 and costs for 
contempt of court and stitking the 
judge in open court.

He ordered County Clerk R. L. 
Warren to enter the order agsdnst 
Winslow and upon refusal to do so 
he fined Warren $100. Oouijy At
torney Wilburn Barcus was (v^lered 
to draw up a oomiriaint aofmst 
Winslow and upon his

Oarllngton assessed a  fine o f $100 
and a sentence of three days in 
Jail.

After things quieted down the 
commissioners court resumed their 
session, approved the budget which 
is Just about the same as last year 
and set the county tax rate at 8Uty 
tents on the $100 valualon, the s^n j 
rate which has jnevalled for the 
past several years.—Big Spring 
News.

A. W. 'White dropped Into the 
News office Monday and sakl, "For 
Heaven's sake, cut out that
ad.”  He had inserted s little ad !«.■ 
week stating that he had some 
farms to rent. He indicated that the 
appUoants were about to mob him. 

'Judge He had rented his farms.

Done Right!
Tarrant agaln.st Wm. D. Green. L .' K

SHERIFF'S SALE—REAL ESTATE

Liun.sden and the estate of Wm. 
Green, deceased, for the sum 
$5488.30. with interest thereon 
10 per cent per annum from August 
20. 1936 until paid, and $548 00 at-

.....^ Everything You Need:
t/>mey‘.s fees with interest thereon a t ! 
6 per cent per annum from Aug\ist

Blotters
Placards

innum irom August ^  j v -  i i
20, 1936 untU paid; and .all costs of H anClO lllS
suit

STATS OF TEXAS.’
COUNTY OF LYNN.

BY VIRTUE <»• AN EXECUTION 
AND ORDER OF SALE Issued out 
of the H<XK>rable District Court of 
Bexar County, 37tti Judicial D'strict 
ot Texas, on the 24th day of Sept
ember, 1936 by the clerk thereof in 
the case of E. C. Tarrant vs Wm. D. 
Oreen et al No. B-8171I, and to me 
as sheriff directed and delivered. I 
(Will proceed to s^I to the highest 
bidder tar cash, between the hours 
o f 10:00 A  M. and 4:00 o ’clock P. M.

____ together with a foreclosure t v i i  t t  j
plaintiff’s dee<) of trust lien on th e '^ ^  Bill xlCadS 
above described property as It ex st- i 
ed on D.'cembcr 29. 1928. or at a n y * ^5
time thereafter, against all of said 
defendtuits.
. GIVEN UNDER MY HAND Oat- 
ober 5. 1936.

B . L . P A R K E H .
Sheriff of Lynn Coimty, Texas

8-3tc
----------------o----------------

TRIPI.ETS'NAMED FOR PRESI- IQ*
DE’NT ROOSEVELT

UNIVERSALLY
POPULAR

Tbs "Saadsy ScIm «1 L m m «*  pablidied carli week In 
dib aewtpaiMr h «  kaea adaptad by ibaaMad* af rharch 
laitnNtan tbraagbaal iba Ualted Suiw  m  a regatar 
pari af tbair araakly wark.
It la a revtow aad cxpaailiaa af iba hMStaaiional Irwan 
far aacb waek, preparad by Deaa Harald L  Landquiii 
•f tba Meady Bikhi laadtata al Ckicaga, a recagniard 
laadar bi iba aatlaa'a ebartb wark. Daaa Laodqai»i ha* 
baaa acthra far taarhlag yaathfal graapa far yaan, ibarrb) 
aaqairiag aa iaaigbl lata iba aaadt af tfaaaa people far 
aaderauadabla aiplaaaiioBr af BiUa r~Tt»t8T» 
la rttm af U i aeeea»lleliineiib la charcb work, h b  
aat aarprMag dart Daaa Laadqalal'a expaailioa of ibe 
waaUy Saaday Sabaal laaaaa It beiag aaed ia alatoM 
avary raaiwaaity af dM aadaa.. Aa leacber ar Madent 
yaa «rfll dad ll atlraaiiily balpfal.

Liiiifininiinniiinrmiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia
E ImfrtvHl 
E Vmifarm ‘
E Imttrmmtiommt

LESSON >1
OrKEV.HAtOLO LLUNdQUBT S

Daaa a/Hcahr,
IlMdlUM of i

A regnlar 
teatare of

THIS
PAPER

Triplets arrived at the home of 
Mr. and M rs.'W . F. Shaw residing, 
one and one-half miles north of 
Old Knott Wrdnrsday night. The 
first of the three boys arrived at 
9:30 p„ m.: he weighed S pounds 
and was named Franklin; the sec
ond arrived at 9:45 p. m., weighed 
5 1-2 poimds and was named De
lano; and the third arrived'at 10 p. 
m„ wedghed 5 1-2 pounds and-was 
named Roohevelt. FVom this you oan 
see they are DemQcrsda, bom  ai^d 
bred and will vote for Rooaev^t In 
November. And it was an <dd time 
Democrat O: 8. True and a Demo
cratic nurse who presided at this

Note Heads 
J  Visiting Cards 

Business Cards 
Store Sale Bills 
Auction Sale Bills 
Programs & Folders 
Pamphlets & Catalogues 
Wedding Announcements

Tickets 
Invoices 
Envelopes 
Statements 
I-ietterheads 
Order Books 
Office Forms 
Shipping Tags 
Circular Letters

And all other kinds of. 
Printing.

iUiiy g Friend Recomoendi

B L A C K -D R A U G H T
People who have taken 

Black-Draught naturally are 
gnthualaetle about It becauae 
of the refreshing relief It hag 
brought them. No wonder 
they urge others to try Itl . . .  
ICra Jo* p . Roberta, of PortenvlilA 
Ala, wrttaa: *A tiiei^  racommendad 
BlaofeTDraughl to ma ia long tiae 
ego. and tt-haa proved h* worth to 
ato. Blaok-Orauiht Is good for 
oooaltpallon. I find that taking 
Blaok-Dranght preventa tha bilious 
haadachas wMch Z uaad to  bava.". . ,  
A puraly vagataMa saadklna fdr tbs 
lehaf of

OONIHPikTlOM. RXUOrSNIiAi

Also:
Envelopes

IT
Bond Paper —; . .. ,
Index Cards 
Butter Wrappers 
Stickers and Labels 
Adding Maphine Rolls 
Merchants Sales Books

Cardboard 
Bills of SaleJ

Second Sheets 
Royal Typewriters 
Manuscript Covers 
Mimeograph Paper 
Mortgages and Notes

V
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‘School News
SCHOOL NEWS

7

NTA Boys Working on Campoa 
Semml o f the NYA„ 1i6>8 hove 

lM«n busy the past several days 
transplanting grass on the football 
field. It is h (^ d  that the job will 
last long enough to get the field 
sodded. In thsd event it won’t be 
many years until we can have a 
well sodded field that will be, much 
boMer for playing football tlsan the 
lake in which we played Crosbyton.

of $100 
ays in

n  the 
d their 
; which 
at year 
at ttfty

for the 
8pHng

to the 
d. T b r
It
ad l7s 
1 some 
hat the 
)b him.

Librarians get^Busy'
Under the leadersliip of Mr. Bar- 

-.yett and Willie Chappell the library 
was opened to the student body this 
week. Some eight or ten boys and 
girls are taking turns serving as lib- 
ranlan. This is necessary In the 
absence of WPA Librarians which 
were used a part of last year. The 
new librarians are getting onto thelr 
dutles and we hope they will soon 
be able to render efficient service. 
It looks now as if they are going to 
be able to be quite effective.

---------------- o----------------
Bnildogs Play Draw Today 

Tahoka's growling Bulldog is 
really snarling at this time. Al* 

,  , though he as most Bulldogs do, got 
T off to a late start It is felt that he 

is feeling his mettle more and more 
and will have a chance to taa’.e 
victory for the first time In his me
lee with the Draw Team this after
noon. Local fans should give him 
their actual as well as moral sup
port this afternoon and spur him on 

•f'lo victory. The student body is urg
ed to get behind the Dogs, and let’s
go on and up the nigged 
success.

road to

Chapel Postponed
In order to give the Sophomores 

time to prepare a special f ir e - ! 
prevention week and the Sopho- 
nrceiiiry  to postpone assembly 
again this week until Friday. ’The

n a
WEBX’B PROORAlf

ENGLISH
THKATBB

PU D A T *  8ATUBOAT 
NIGHTS

MARGARET SULLAVAN

“ The Moon’s 
Our Home”

Adopted from Faith Boldwln’s 
Oosmopolitan Magmslne Serial 

—With—
Henry Fonda Charles Bnlter- 

worth. BenUh Bondi. Ilen- 
rtetta Crooman. Walter 

Brennan. Dorothy 
Stiekney

assembly Is to be held tlM fifth ^ -  
lod today. Visitors will he weVoome. 
As most students and parents know 
this has been designated as fire 
prevention paxtgram _ it has been 
mores are arranging a erogram that 
Fill te appropriate for the occas
ion.
' . • • • ^

School in The Last Days
Evidence may be had on every 

hand that we are now In the last 
days of the first lap of our school 
joamey. The first six weeks will end 
next week. A number of students 
have assumed a more studious air. 
We wonder if It is camouflage or if 
they really mean it. Only time and 
the report cards will teH.

Demerit System Inangnrated
In assembly last week Mr. Penn 

announced the beginning of our d»> 
merit system. We have often longed 
for a school in which there would 
be no demerits, but* it seems that we 
still have those few pupils in our 
midst who make us all submit to 
Utat most xmpopular pastime. 
Why we ooimdn’t all stay on the 
right track is something to wonder 
at. Especiolly since tvone think so 
much pf the system. Yet lf .lt  must 
be it must be. Ouess pupils are like 
tlie grownups. They ^ v e  to be pun-
islied now and then for forgetting.

• • •
The Snoopers Coinmn

All we know Is what we see and
hear as we roam aroimd through the 
building, and what we read from 
papers, notes and blackboards here 
and there.

Guess there never was a  school 
that needed more footbaU sprR than 
ours does.. Looks as U the boys are 
waiting to get the spirit from the 
student bo€iy' and the student body 
is waiting to get It from the boys. 
So here we go round and round.

Wonder why It Is that some peo
ple aren’t saUsfied imless they are 
doing things they shouldn’t be do
ing. Wouldn’t It be ideal to go to 
school where every one did his duty 
all the Umer

Snoopers haven't been around 
much tMs week. We have been too 
busy thinking of all there testa the 
teachers have been giving Jrom  the 
looks of what we have seen on the 
boards around, looks kke we’re in 
tor a  hard winter. But 1 Bet 
come out In the spring juat like 
flowers and grass.

Snoopln's not so easy at you’d

Gridiron Hero Now a Film Comediai. f
'1

’ ' t  -
At tke wkcel of a lt03 oKMlei Ford is Andy Devine, Hollywood 

comodian. wke atoppod la. Dallas to visit the Texas CentennisI snd 
laapwtod tko Ford Expooition. Devine’s companion is Ana Gordon, 
sa inforaiatioa girl in the Ford building. Devine in on his way to New 
Orleaao te appear in a new picture, “ Murder on the .Miaaissippi."

Andy Devina. Univaranl Pictures 
somediisn, who is kspt very busy in 
Hollywood 
rolos, visited
Expomtion in Dallas and attracted 
considerable attention in Ford 
buildtag, where he antogrMhed 
eveiTthing that the fans offered 
him.

Devine entered motion pictures 
several years ago after making a 
name for himself in one o f the 
larger universities as a football 
)-layer. His peculiar voice attracted 
immediate attention and shortly hs

w«ek. They are exploring in the 
realm of Old English LUeMture. 
They^are now studying the epic 
"Beowulf,’’ a«d  the class tinding 
it very Intercntlng.

O ffioen elected in the Senior 
Class for the coming year which 
were not reported last week are: 
Robert Miaddox, President; Lottie 
Jo Tbwnes,. Vice President; Ola Lee 
Stevens." Secretary-reporter; Champ 
Perkins, treasurer, flower. Molto, 
and colors were selected atkl agyeed 
upem. The clstu has already placed 
an 'order for rings and invitations. 
Now they are down to the business 
of determining whether they wtll 
need them.

b i g  s p r in g  i s  v e r t  w e t

Freshman
The freshman class of T. H. S. 

has begun work on a program to b : 
presented in chapel on the ISth o f  
October.at the alxth period. This 
imigram is to contain miscellaneous 
numbers by as many of the class as 
T>osslble. Under the leadership of 
our sponsors. Miss Phipps and Mr. 
Pratt, we are sure to have a real en
tertainment.

apasaring in featured 
the Texas Centennial

h a d ^ U  in many prominent pro
ductions HU last part was that of 
Peter in the Romeo snd Juliet ver
sion starring Norma Shearer and 
Leslie Howard.

Prom Dallas Devine goes to New 
Orleans to be featured in a new 
picture, “ Murder on the Missis-

vUited thie Ford exhibits in 
Chicago and at San Diego, Califor
nia,* Devine said, "and it seems the 
building here is up to par with any
thing the Ford C ômpany has done 
to diate.’*

tISnk.

n ■

A D A
THEATRE

WEEK’S PROGRAM

V
SATURDAY MATINEE 

lOH NN l MACK BROWN

“ Rogue Of The 
Range”

Thundering Drama of the 
Lawless West!

FKIDAT aaS SATURDAY 
Matlnm and Night

“ Sutter’s Gold”
The Ptrtare That Caa Never 

Die!
Starring

EDWARD ARNOLD 
With Lm  Tracy, Binale B anes 

Katharine Alexander, Msm- 
tagn Lsve

These Are The Giants! 
Who built America, wtw 

found its gold, who conquered 
Its mountaihs and pinlna with 
railroads. who ereotsd Its 
mHropollses—who changed the 
course o f he world and ganre 
humanity a new foothold on 
life.

Lot of folks just don’t act the 
when they think some one 

might be thinking they ought not 
be there doing that.

We think we’ve notloed a broader 
smile on Mr. Berrett's face since bo 
many book peddlers hare quit oom- 
Ing around. Oant blame him much 
for feeling better. We never had ao 
much tire for there animals our
selves.

Only thing wrong with John 
BenU .^*s Idea about a trip to the 
Oentennial U that we wonder where 
to get the $3 8S. Sttll and all. it's a 
mighty cheap trip for all that could 
be teen

Wonder why we couldn’t give the 
school news a luune of some sort. 
Most other nehiols have names for 
tbetr section of the paper. Don’t 
know what it mould be. but guesx 
'Bulldog Orowls.“  or. "Pup Report

er." or "Pup's Tsile" or soincihlng 
aire might be suitable.

Santa Fe Fpenaers Trig
Announcement waa made in home 

looms Wednesdey morning concer
ning a trip via John SanU Fe to the 
Ttexas Oentennial at Dallas. The 
price of round trip tickets for teach
ers and pupils is 33J4 The time for 
this trip la to be !rom tSo 14th to 
the 17th of this month. We think 
this a  very reasonable ra«e. Too. it 
Is our opinion tha. no money could 
b^ better spent than to hare all 
school chllren of the State see. that 
groat spectacle commemorating th* 
hundredth birthday of our mighty 
commonsrealth. Parents think aer-

ooosisted of a lap dance by Mary 
Margaret Turmell, a piano solo by 
Edith Robertson, a saxophone duet 
by Reginald Frazier and Dale Olid- 
ersleeve, Joe Belle Mllllkrn and 
Mary Margaret than sang a group of 
songs. On the last one they were as
sisted by Ocorge Wright. Hiram 
Snowden and Jack Weathers. Loulre 
Rogers gave a reading and the pro
gram was concluded by a piano solo 
by Marjorie Wells. Herbert Hoover 
did the annouitclnf. The program 
was well reoelv^ by tlie student 
body.

• • •
Senior News

The Seniors were glad leoe^ye 
new English literature books last

‘ Mrs. HouMwUe, if your husband 
has not paid his subscription to the 
Lynn County News and if you and 
the kids want the paper to keep on 
coming, better send the old man a- 
round to the News Office at onbf.

Pay up your mbaeuDUon now!

The weetber is not all that was 
wet during the Mut rntmth since 
the jail records show that paid
fines or spent eome tine in jail on 
charge of dnmkenneas p ^ t
month.

The City accounted for the am st 
ot il  on a'change of being drunk; 1 
for dtaturbance; 4 traffic vio4a!..ona: 
1 oarelett driving and 1 speeding. A 
<me day jail sentence In addition to 
a fine was meted out to the careless 
driver.

The county jaU register shows IS 
errested for being drunk; 1 drunk 
drivtog; IS gaming; 1 forgery; I a f
fray; 3 hot checking and 2 for in- 
veaUgaUon.

Twenty-one Mexicans and Negro
es were arrested Saturday night by 
♦ne vuisutnew oeparuueul on 
charges o f gaming and drunkenmre. 
—dSlg Spring News.

0 - ......
P. S. Bouchier, the new postmaster 

at Poet, was here Monday In com
pany wMh John Kirkpatrick o f 
Edinburg in the IntereA of ttw or- 
ksniaatkxi of a Rotary Club here.

: F. B, Malone, M , D ,  \ \
Eye. Ear. Now and Throat ; 

1214 Broadway 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone 2S00 Res. 1361
■ » » 4 -» 4 4 » 4 ‘4 - » 4 - » F 4 » » 4 » » 4 » 4 "» » 4 *

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the know
cour:ige In give you every week the flrtl-hand. inside loform alion which 
is iMMitively necessary fur you to have. It is the ONE publiralion which

experience and

is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars of trade
‘ the “  ■ “  

rhv 
' P '

ix-nd on rVery word it aays—and there U no suballtiile for reliability.

none of those fatal lie-upa with tbe selliinciioi 
life hhKxl of the people. That's why the l*alhfl 
you the unvarnished facta In the

sclllihcliuuesw-ho gamble in Ibevei 
y the Palhflnder Is In a p 
lainest puaaible Engtiah.

levery
nder Is In a poailion to tell 

“  Yoju can dt-

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington it now the newt center o f the entire world. It it the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication

‘ ihflnder ia located there. The sanMran be issued. That it why tlie Pal
fed to the 

iver 40 yeart ago
ngle iasue o f the Pathfinder today. 
It It

clear lighted vision which fed to the selection o f the National Capital as 
the home o f the Pathfinder over 40 years ago la the backbone of every■ the - -  -■ini

our privilege for e limited time to 
offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week- 
Iy_*n,e PATHFINDEA—together with THIS 
PAPEH, both e full yeer—idl weeks—for

O n l y $  $1.75

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

SUNDAY. MONDAY mm4
1TTE8DAT. Oct. 11. It. IS

JEAN HARLOW

“ Suzy”
— w it h —

Ftmaehot Tone, Cery Groni, 
Lewis S«ene, BenlU Heme
It’s gayer then gay—when 

two such handsome aviators oe 
Tktanchot Tone and Cary 
Grant' go Into "a  heart-spin 
over h er, She’D show you the 
time of your life. ThrDl-pack- 
ed, laugh-crammed romanoel

SUNDAY, MONDAY, and 
TUESDAY. Get. l l - U - l t

“ 13 Hours By
• f fAir

'S

WEDNESDAY 4b THURSDAY
October 14. IS

HERBERT MARSHALL

“ Till We Meet 
Again”

, —W ith— I

Oertrnde M iehael.' Lienel At- 
w ll. Red LoRecqw

A spy behind the ctiemy 
Mnee only the woman hs lov
ed the'cecret thest would 
MDd him to the ftrtng squ$dl

With FRED MocMUKKAT.
JOAN BENNETT 

Ease Pitts, Jehn Heward, Bew- 
ple Borileii. Grace Bredlay 
Alan Baxter, Brian Den- 

levy. Rath Dennelly,
Fred KeoUag

‘niUl-a-seooDd ootton. difv- 
Ing drama and heeit-atlnlns 
romance, aboard a giant air
liner dipping the hours from 
oooat to 'ooost. y'

WEDNESDAY.' THURSDAY 
Octeher 14. I f

“ Tbe Garden  ̂
Murder Case”

—w ith—  .
EDMUND LOWE. VIRIOIN- 

lA  BRUCE
Benita Henre. Deogtas WaHep 

Nat PenMeten
>B. 8. Von. Oine’s Newest Philo 
Venoe mystery—from the cur
rent suooereful'  horel.

Mystery flavored with ropi- 
iDoe—w longh foDowir every 
ChriUI

Ate* (Jljyofni
. . . w  e*rc a jo lly  bu n ch  o f  renegadet . . . our 
■ole purpose in life  is to  g ive O ld  M an G lhom  
the gate and usher in M r. Sunshine by  way o f  a 
m illion  laughs. T u rn  to  the Funny Page in every 
issue and let us help  d ispel those troubles!

8  No man con really lire by bread alone. Yes, we 
admit he’ll EXIST, hut tbefk wiO be heavy lines 
o f care running down his free, heU forget how 
to smile.

/

iouMy of Uds trip for your boy or 
your girt If as many aa fifty people 
00 from Itahoka a apeclal car will 
be designated for them; Otherwise 
ttMre who oon will go from Lub- 
boek on the specloi train that la be
ing gotten up.

• • •
Offlee O M i Pareitow

Aa wea the practice lost year, glrla 
from the study holla are acting os 
office girls during the eight periods 
of the day. Otrta now oqtlng in this 
oopoetty in the order of the periods 
ore Loulre Rogers. Lola Montgomery 
Lottie Jo Townee. Maxine Floyd. 
Ooaa Lee Thompson. Dottle Tur- 
renUne, WUlie ChoppeU. and Doris 
Connolly.

. • • •
Jwidera Hare Fragraoa

ITm Junior dare hod the program 
for chapel the fourth penod. Friday 
the 2Sth o f September. The program

LBdF*s Phinfal Tnmbto
H«lp«l Bf CRitU

liM. M FpiteiuuM dheseteteiiM R 
me. 1 would Jnal 

B slagglMi and ito - 
re dsoldsd to five me 
itoateiM.’nialttred. 
f mm sane $nd the 

t  mmt% praise 
OtedM $w lilgldy henenre I  hwnr 
R hMped me.*. . .  If OerdM does nos 
hSlpYDO. noqaMtsphHfiato •

8  Verily, we humana need a few hearty 
guffaws now and then to chare away those 
wrinkles of care srtd give our spirits a 
life That’s why this newspaper ruiu a 
collection o f laugh-provoking comic 
strips on the Funny Page. Amid 
the depressing news of floods 
and earthquakes, crime and 
war, ecoiKxnic troubles sird 
a host o f other maladjust- 
menu on the face o f Mr.
World, h’s a pleasant 
relaxation to shut 
your eyes on the 
day’s bod bdtngs.

r n i "

s

8  You can get a 
joyfol lift in apiciu 

from  tha com ifs''. 
We invite our tcaders 

to take a big awollow o f 
this, bottled sunshine. Turn 

to the Funny Page right now 
u x l  , o u .  n o u i f a t

8  Our comic charecten ere a vet̂  
■atilc lot, as you’ll notice by gianctng 

down the accompanying peacl. If 
you want to chuckle over reel tioublee, 

turn to C  M.̂  Payne’s scrip "S ’ Mettcr 
Pop,”  and see what • whek o f on order 

he hu  to keep there boys o f his under coo> 
tfo l,. . . Or glance at the edvemuraa o f the 

intellectual Adamson, aa drawn by O . Jecobaaon.

8  Something that wiO truly draw tcan—o f laughter 
— arc Gluyaa Wiliutma’ mtachiewour but lovable 

youngsten. Junior and the Baby . Then there’s 
” Rtmcy o f  the Force,”  by Ted O ’Loughlio, as c o o p  

kal and as true-to-lifo on Irishcr aa ever flipped a night 
atiefc . . . L ift out-in  Cactus. Center, aa described in

t* A ^  S  L. Huntley’s ”Mcacal Occ,”  baa ita cacitinî
ks rip-roaring dtiaena are on the loore . . And when k cornea 

to "The Featherheads,”  by Orixime, diay s p ^  for thcmaelrea. 
In foce, that’s the beat thtfg they dol v..> *

• Let these benrera of fun whit^ your blqes down to i 
I'oas trouble right out the win^w and get n cmw lessi 

life throu^ the comic pnge—turn to it right nowl
on

*■ L
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Oid Pioneer Was
Buried Here Wedns,

Mr5- Judie Ann Brown, M. lor 
many years a' resident o f Lynn 
county died at the home of her son, 
Piank Brown, in Oanyon Wednes
day morning and the remains were 
uiterred In the Wilson Cemetery 
Tliursday afternoon.

Since tlie death of her husband. J. 
E Brown, about five years ago. Mrs. 
Brown has been making her home 
with a daughter, Mrs. S. A. Cum-‘ 
mings, near Wilson. Slie was vlslt- 

■ ing in Canyon when she was strick
en with tlie illness from Which she 
dU-d.

Besides the son. Prank Brown, and 
tlve daufiliter. Mrs. Cummings, da- 
o«-astd also left two other daught
ers, Mrs. W. H. May of Wilson and 
a daughter wlio resid.'s at Abilene.

She had long been a devoted 
nirmber of the Baptist Church and 
wxs loved and esteemed by all who 
knew Ik t . ‘

Punerdl services were conducted 
.at tlu home by Rev. Allen Hardin. 
B.iptist pa.stor at Post, the Wilson 
church not having a pastor at this 
time Burial was under the hirection 
of the Harrus Pimeral Home 
Tahoka

_  --------------------d------------------------

CROWDED OUT

We regret il(at after several pages 
of our paper were printed this week, 
some of our best news matter was 
crowded Qut, Including the 
and community news from

CADE TAKES TAX ROLLS 
AUSTIN

County Tax Assessoi' and Collector 
A. M. Cade and Mrs. Cade spent 

school'several days last week in Austin. 
Dthtw". I looking In on the legislature and 

We shall try to prevent this from otlierwise amuslsg themselves In the
happening again.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew CcSoper have 
returned to Tahoka from Coleman, 
where they have resided the past 
several months. Andrew is driving 
a truck for the Farmers Co-Opera
tive Oin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leslie return 
Sunday night from a two week.s 
vacation, which they spent chiefly 
with relatives at Ralls,

Russell Keltner, who lias been 
employed a l<Mig time at the Tahoka 
Drug Store here, left Wednesday for 
Las Vegas. New Mexico, where he 
has accepted a position with a drug 
firm. He considers the change In the 
nature of a promottor

caiMtal city.
Mr. Cade went down to get his 

tax rolls approved by the state oomp- 
troUer, and he was one of the first 
county officials in the state to get 
his rolls approved.

On account of heavy rains and' 
high water, Mr. and Mrs. Cade were 
oompellled go first to San Antonio 
and then back to Austin.

TWO COLOREI
MARfCZD MONl

COUPLES 
tAY NIGHT

Two colored couples were married 
here Monday night. Rev. O. D. 
Hollis officiating in each Instance.

Archie Mae Patterson of Midland 
and Rodel Blake of Tahoka were 
married at tlie home of Hattie 
Server, and Mary Kennedy and 

I Hollis Collins weie married in a ser-
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence  ̂ Evans 

have recently moVed our little 
city frt)m Post. Mr. Evans has ac- 

I oepted a position as Market Man at 
Boullioun's grocery store. They come 
recommetided as "mighty good peo

Mr. and Mrs Pat H.nes returned, pie.”  and we are glad to have them

vant house 
home.

at the a. W. Simmons

O'DONNELL COUPLE MARRIED 
HERE

Jeffersonian P  ̂ Heckler has ocune loxn  a mys-
community. A

Offer Proof Of AnU-New Deal 
Charges '*--------

Tue.sday from a week’s visit with re- 
latiws at Brownwood. By the way. 
Pat say,̂  he has plenty of water on 
hand now. and he wants tire world 
to know it. Ho has charge of our 
<’ .ty water works.

--------- 0-------- ^
BOLL PULLERS WANTED-House 
to live in close to town. See Tom 
Garrard . 8-tfc

as citizens.

Mrs Clay Bennett, who recently 
underwent a major operation in a 
Lubbock hospital, was able to return 
to Iver home here Tuesday. Her con
dition is said to be improving stead
ily.

Pay up your aubaenpUat) now I

BOERfianmaagaviaBa

Ralpli J. Hutton and Miss Kim- 
mie Lee Pearce of O ’Donnell were 
married here last Saturday night, 
October 3. Rev. C. C. Armstrong of 
tire .Methodist Church read the 
marriage rites.

The young couple wlU make their 
home at O ’Donnell.

SCHOOL NEWS

The Soptiomorc class have elect
ed their officials and have also 
chosen tlieir class colors and flower.

BOVELL’S BAKERYJ

('an Sell you

^  flower.
The following hold the class o f

ficial Jobs: Pres.. D -'k Bosworth; 
vice-Pres., Bryan Wright; Sec., 
Doris Laveme Lawler; Treas.. Rosa 
McKenzie; Reporter, Billy Hill.

The class C3lor;i are Red and 
Wlilte, and the class flower Is the 
rose.

---------------- o----------------

We recently made charges in this 
paper that Mr. Roosevelt and his ad
ministration were not Democrats, 
and had no claim to Democratic 
loyalty. We charged that continua
tion of his administration would 
undernalne the seenomy of the nat
ion, aiMl threaten its Iristitutlons 
We charged that he had opened the 
sluice-gates of the federal treasury, 
and through Boss Farley, had Tam- 
manyized the nation. We charged 
tlxaF he had surrounded himself 
with radicals, and liad more nearly 
discharged thefr radio&l platforms 
than his own. We are offering the 
proof of our charges through our 
pAper, the Jeffet|K>nlan Democrat.

We reassert that we are regular 
Democrats. We would prefer to vote 
the regular ticket. But we refuse to 
put party loyalty above our kqralty 
to America. Di scratchinE Rioose- 
velt we violate no party pledge, for 
the primary ballot contained pledge 
to vote for the nomineis o f that 
primary. Mr. Roosevelt's name was 
not on that ballot. Purthennoce, the 
Texas law (instructs tlie voter how 
to cast a mixed ballot, and the 
Supreme Court has upheld that 
right.

We ask all true Democrats to 
weigh U>e proof before voting for a 
continuation of government by ir- 
re.sponslble radicals. Unlllce the New 
Deal we have no ready made organ
ization to spread our propagaiKla 
and raise money fm* our campaign. 
We will appreciate your support and 
whatever donations you can make 
us.

Write us for copies of The Jef
fersonian Democrat, and help us dis
tribute it throughout yoiir county,

J.' EVETTS HALEY, Chairman 
Jeffersonian Democrats of Texas. 
Austin. Texas.

<Poliilaal Advertiaeinent)
'Paid for by E. Paul Jooes.) 

--------- -̂----- o—-------------

crevtoe appeared near his home, and 
excess flood waters have been drain
ing into ttds until It seemed that It 
Itad taken enough to fill a large lake. 
He said you could hedr the water 
roaring ahmg under-ground but he 
was unable to ascertain why it se
lected this spot to dig in. He said 
someone was going to have good 
lM(k in securing a good water sup
ply If* they t^nwd the underground 
reservoir this crevice was feeding.— 
Big Spring News. ,

-------------- o_I------------
Mrs. Cregg Ibfteller, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs.' Q... W. Simmons of

gORE GUMS-PYORRHEA 
PV>ul breath, loose teeth or sore 

Oums are disgusting to behold, all 
wlU agree. LETO'S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY Is highly recommended by 
leading dentists and never d ls^ - 
points. Druggist return rncmey If 1* 
fails.

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

dty . Is stUl In a moat asf îous 
condition in the Lubbock Saiiltar- 
ium.

Pay up your auto«ii>Uaa nowl

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BABOAIN? We may 
i» v e  In your vldnlty In a few days 
a splendid upright piano with duet 
betKh to match. Also a lovely Baby

T

r uv 
de

d In two tone mahogany. Terms 
desired. Might take live stock

poultry or feed as part paymanL'i 
Address at once. .
BROOK MAYS & CO., Tire Reli
able Plano House, Dallas, Texas.,

8-4tc

CULL THOSE HENS
Keep Only Profitable Layers

If you have been waiting for a better
Price

|MAIfDBCRIPT 
box of 180. or 
1%# IVawa

OOVRM —81M  P 
two ooven for be.-

------- o

I Delicious Cakes, Pies, and Pastries
I As cheap as you can make them your- I ,<elf. And you can’t beat—

Bovell’s Sno-Flake Bread
Satisfying, wholesome, nutritious. 

Let us do your baking

Kidney Trouble Reliev
ed and General Heal

th Improved
^.Uaretaker in Sweeiwater Chorcb 

Now Sleeps and Eats Well— All  ̂
SluggishnrM Gone

R. W. Fenton Sr. presented to the 
editor and wife a  big paper sack of 

iJu-Jubes picked from a  treo on his 
prentises Wednesday, It was plant
ed a few years ago as an experi
ment and it seems to do well. The 
fruit is used chiefly for making 
jellies.

Here It Is
. . J . _______ 13c lb. 

10c lb.-
Heavy Hens .L 
Light Hens
. These prices good until closing time

Saturday.

I TAHOKA PRODUCE
Henry Maasen, Owner 

Top Prices Always

l♦ ■n  11; I i m h  i ! »♦♦» <>m t -

Practically all bodily ailments 
grow progressively worse when not 
coiTPCtly tre(ated and have a ten
dency to lead to other disorders. 
That was the experience of Mr. 
Lawrence Penn. 310 Orange Street. 
8w«etwaU°r,' Texas. His first 
trouble was with his kidneys, this 
trouble becoming so severe that he 
coud hardly sleep- nights, having to 
get up 3 or 4 times every night. In
digestion and a general run down 
condition developed until he could 
harly keep going. W.lUams S. L. K. 
I^rmula has given him real relief 
as expressed In his own words:

”No iMkins, no burning sensation, 
almost eliminated getting up nights. 
I sleep better than I have in a long 
time and my appetite is improving. 
All sluggishness has disappeared."

Williams S. L. K. Formula la rec
ommended for kidney. Ever and 
stomach disorders, the symptoms of 
which include lame back. cBstress 
after eating, headaches, a tired, 
run-down feeling and many others. 
Kieep your ii| ikM*;*, ihiar. ahd 
stomach healthy and nature will do 
the rest. You oan get Williams S. 
L. K. Formula at Wy.me Collier 
Drufgest with the poslUve guaran
tee that If you are not entirely sat- 
ls|.ed with your very first bottle 
your money will be reftmded.

BOULLIOUN’S

CaSDEN PARA-FINE 
M OTOR OIL

Anneals itself to the bearings of yOur motor and forms a 
thin, lough coaling of pure lubricant. If you are driving an 
old car, we guarantee thal the continued use of Cosden 
Para Fine Motor Oil will increase your compression. Drain , 
and re fill today and you’ll immediately see the difference. <

AT THE SIGN OF THE COSDEN TRAFFIC COP

4  1 Mountain, dosrn 7/)a»Apples snudl star
Med. sise Delleloaa. dosrn 2 3 c

Steak Forrenta
Fed Beef. Ib. . « 15c

f \  Sunkist n pUranges Med ^ .e . do. .  Zdc Steak Fereents
Fed Baby Beef. lb. 17V2C

Fresh shred Coenut, lb. 19c Roast Fat thick Ribs 
or Brlskei. Lb. 12c

.  Califom ia. f  lbs. o rUdtes prrsh Zdc Bacon Dry SaH 
Heavy, Lb. 18c

Jello all flavors 5c Chili Fresh Gennino 
Mexiean style. Lb. 20c

Powdered sugar lb. IVzc Ground lean beef lb. I2V2C

"I Saw It in the 
‘f ^ w s  ‘̂ Rerien ‘
■ a cemmoe rrprrwon atnong thaw. 
who krrp w«U inlunnaj on rurrtiu 
avmu 1 hayktiowthjn inihr“WaaU> 
NewsJl •viaw." whidi app*or« ia*u 
l«Hr'm thn p«re^. thay aUain f  com 
prrhmwva imrrpMiaU^ of wotU 
tveou wnttan b f  bJword W . PkkanL 
.ma, of the anion'a moat widofy 
k iM'iw tirw* eomsiantatbea.

W eekly News Rcviei*
drata WMh tha anputtant happeomm

ry. l irad (hail cilKt upua our (ountiy. 
ia mera ihan nawe— is anlnutpraia 

, tioh of iha naw<,.an<t tharffara much 
mart aaluaHa M tha penon who 

• waaia to undarMtnd whal m going 
oe ia tha world today.

• Raad k caraMly from W(aalr te 
«r««k. Y<w ii inloraaliag
sad halpM Im yout diaciwaloe ^  
world avaata with yotfr aaighhaaa 
and friaada.

COMPOUND We gel H rreah each areek 
direct frsas the Packers 
We gaaraadee ear price

Choice Grain Fed Home Killed Meats are better. Our foods 
are fresh. We carry a large assortment of all fresh fruits and 
vegetables for you at all times.

Dressed Fryers Pen Fed-Dress^ Hens,-Fresh Oysters.

Syrup
Com

Abaetately Pare Lealslaaa Caae 
Made ea the Paras—Old Mary's, OaL '

Iowa C3ab, Na. t  caa 
Sweet Com . X-.Tor

Salmon 
Laundry soap 
Toilet soap

High Grade 
Pinks, 1 Ih. TIm

Giant R A W
S f e r  19cNaptha,

Lady Godiva .  
Complexleii. eaeh

COFFEE
PHONE 2H

%-
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HVOBKMAN8 COMPENSATION IN- 
8URANCK FOR STATE* 

EMPLOYEES

A (By Sen. Weaver Moore) 
Under the l*w which was hi force 

in Texas until'd few years ago. an 
injured employee had to show hegu- 
genoe of some kind on the part of 
his employer Ip order to obtain 
damages for injuries sustained by 
h in In the course of his employ- 'Yn’t'ot.

'  Within the past few decades tliere 
has grown up in the United States 
a type of Insurance termed Work
man's Compensation Insurance. 
Wliile the laws are similar in the 
various states, the details differ ac
cording to laws of each particular 
state. In the main, however under 
Workman's Compensation laws, it js 

'“ not necessary to show that the In
jury to or death o f the employee re
sulted from negligence of the em
ployer, but merely to show that the 
enmloyee was Injured or killed In 
the'course of his employment. Upon 
such showing the insurance com
pany carrying the* Workman's Com- 
pi'iisatlon Insurance pays to the in
jured person, or If he is decea^d 

- ■'pays to his dependants or relativeia 
a i-ertain percentage of his average 
W(x*kly wages for a certain period of

H a y
'luBrrcr* get c«>iii|ilele irlirl viitlim ,!() 
tiiinutet, by utjn;; BROltN S NO''<t 

w i'EN. It cool», »»otti<‘^n(l hral»! Ojw n» 
l!ie no*trili ln»liinlly!Tlu.irunli-ril Jl 'Hi 
et ■ •
WYNNE COLUER, DRUGGIST

time;'^depending (In the case o f 'a n  
injured man), upon the extend of
his In j^ es . --------- . __i

Neither the Common ' Law nor 
covers employees of Jhe State, for 
the simple reason that the State 
Workman's Compensation Insuianoe 
f'apnot he sued without Its consent. 
Tills tlieoi^'. and It is more than a 
tlieory—it is. a legal fact,- that the 
State cannot be sued without its 
consent.* is the modem version of 
the old doctrine of the IMvlne Right 
of Kings— the King can do no 
wrong. The proposed amendment Is 
very brief -simply giving to the 
legislature thg power to provide and 
pay for Workman's Compensation 
Insurance for such of the State's 
employees as in its jifdgment it 
thinks proper. In.Other Words, under 
the law and OOhstllution now exist
ing an injured employee of the 
State (or his dependants, family, or 
relatives, siiould be klUel), have no 
recourse for damages against the 
State. The proposed amendment 
would autliorize the Legislature in 
Its judgment U) provide Compensa
tion in.sur.moe for an Injured em
ployee. or. in case of his death, for 
his family.

<"̂ ++4**lri~J*++-5-X~!~5*f5~W-t";~H**I'*;'*{“l* « • •>
•; We have never known Turkeys

to have the ^ a c k  Head after -|-
using— y.

1 o. R. o. i;
A , For Sale at S

WYNNE COLUER. Druggist | 
*X' t  '{‘*H * •H**M**}~X-*}-{-‘<-*X”Xri~X-l*^**>

I CLEANING AND I 
I PRESSING
‘Ij First Ctiju Serrioo.

See Our Line Of Bull 
j* Bampleol

I Louie, the Tailor
X JWBl PhOSM ui
X Wo Sail For and DoUvos.

t B l  LYlfN 0 6 tN Y Y  NEWS. TAHOKA. T U tA f

TEACHER RETIREMENT FUND 
• PROPOSED

ilhY'1 iSlliTi
,*v

MURRY FUQUAY 
B. T.

fGAGED IN 
>RK *

Dixie
(Delayed) •

Our Tuesday night singings are 
soil doing well, w^ met with Mr, 
and Mrs. Couch last Tuesday night 
We will meet with Mr. and Mrs. E 
R. Tminell next Tuesday night.

Folks, come out and help us make 
our Sund'ty School a good one.

Mr. and Mrs. Egber Evans and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Noble Sun jay.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rountree visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sealy Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Cowan of Tahoka 
visited Mr, and Mrs. W, P. Vwmati 
Sunday.

Mr, Elmer Lee King spent several 
days last week visiting his sister In 
New MexU-o.

The children of the sixth and 
seventh grades have oi:ganlaed an 
English club.* It will meet every Fri
day. The officers are: J<dumle 
Ralndl. pn.sldent: Aubrey Morris, 
vice-president; Vernon Roper, secre
tary: Robert Warren, sergeant-at- 
arms.

Pay up vour subaoripttop nowl

One of the propoaed oongtltutlonal 
amendments which wUl be printed 
on the bkdlot in the general election 
(tf November 3 ttould authorise the 
leguoature' to levy taxes to provide 
a Retirement P^md for “ persons em
ployed in the public chools, colleges, 
and universmee, supported wholly or 
partly by the State; provided the a- 
moimt contributed by the State to 
such Retirement Fund shall equal 
the amount paid for same purpose 
fibm the Income ot each stich person, 
and Shan nlk exceed at any time 5 
percent of the compensation paid to 
each person'by the State and the 
school district, and shall in no one 
year exceed the some o f One Hun
dred Eighty ($180.00) Dollars for 
any such person.”

There is a  inovlsion also that no 
person shall be eligible for a  pension 
who has not taught twenty years 
in the state of Texas,* but shall be 
entitled to a refund of the money 
he or she has paid Into the fund.

To illustaate; If a teacher Is re
ceiving a monthly salary ot $100.00 
and pays ' $5.00 of this amount 
monthly Into Uie Retirement Fund, 
then the State will likewise pay 
$5.00 monthly into the Retirement 
Fund for the benefit of this parti
cular teacher. After any teacher 
shell have taught In this state for 
twenty yean and shall have com 
plied with the ixrovisloiis of such 
Retirement n a n  wm may be enacted 
Into law in acoordancje with this 
Amendment, then such teacher may 
retire and receive his or her pen
sion.

If any teacher retires from the 
profession before having taught 
twenty yean, then he or she can 
<draw from the Retirement Fund oti- 
ly such sum as he or she may have 
paid into It.

In other words, this Amendfnent 
prorides for s  kind of Old Age In
surance for teachen.

Rev. Mufray Puquay left Friday 
for Abilene, where he expMted to 
enter upon a month's engagement In 
Baptist assoclational B. T. U. work.

Murray received his degree at 
Simmons University last spring. He 
is the son of Mr. and M n. A. W. 
Puquay of this city.

~o-
The Hall of State building at the 

Texas Centennial Exposition In Dal
las, which will be in progress imtll 
Nov. 29, has been acclaimed by, 
many as one of the nation's out
standing memorials.

Judges form nlm , states and the 
District of Columbia, all nationally 
recognized, will make the awards ol 
$73,000 in the Frontier Centennial 
Livestock Show at Port Worth in 

progress from Oct. 3 to 11,

In honar->'«if Oen. Enrique Mekla, 
the city of Mexia will hold Its Cen- 
tenniai Fiesta de Mexia October 15- 
17. The city was nan\ed for the dis
tinguished Mexican who owned a 
large tract of land where the town 
now standi.

The University Centennial Exposi
tion at Atistln, which will te  in pro
gress until Dec. 1, covers 40 acres of 
exhibits on the campus of .the Uni
versity of Texas.

----------------O------- ;--------
East Texas will glorify ifii fam

ous “yam” at the East Texas Yam- 
boree in Oilmer for three days be
ginning October 32.

The Queen of the Rio Grande 
Valley Pishing Rodeo at Port Lsabel. 
Oct. 7-U , will wear a gown made 
entirely of giant tarpon scales.

wmi- r 'im m
The post office at ODonnall was 

wcently removed from the Sinfhf-... 
Um building, where it has ’ bean 
housed since 1028, Into the former 
Mason Theatre bulldinc.

bCMaOCmAPH P A P E R  — Qood 
Krads, m x l l  slM, T5e v r  ream: 
8Vixl4. $1.00. H m  News.

>♦4 I M  1 0 1 i  H  I t I 11

: Dr. F, W. Zachary

• Lubbo^ Tsxas '
' $08-4 Myrlek Bldg.

I ^

Said to be one o f the cleverest ex- 
hlbkions of a  single Industry is the 
annual Turkey Trot held at Cuero 
each year when groomed and cost
umed turkeys pansde to  the strains 
of martial music. The affair this 
year. Nov. 10-11, has been designed 
as a Centennial festival. The turkey 
Industry Is of major consequence in 
Texas.

Mrs. Ferrell Farrington, editor of 
the O ’Donnell Index, who underwent 
a major operation in the West Tex
as Hospital in Lubbock a few weeks 
imo, was able to leave the hospital 
on Wednesday of last week, says the 
Index. She Is said to be improving 
nicely.

O, R. O, Now 67c~40c
Ws gxuxantee It to relieve your 

fowls of blue bugs, Iloe, worms, 
sod dogs of running fits. For 
Bale by— *-

Tahoka Drug Co.

Try CARDUl For
Functional Monthly Pain* 

W om en from  the 'teen Age 
to the ch an ge o f  life  have 
round Cardul genuinely h e lp - 
4Ul fo r  the relief o f  functional 
m onthly pains due to  lack 
at just the right strength from tbs 
food they eat 'Mra Ortt Bsomas, of 
Essex. M o, writee: *T used Cardul 
when a girl for cremps and found 
it very benefldaL I have reoenUy 

Cardul during the change of 
Ufa I was very nervoua had head 

back pains and was In a gen
erally run-down oondlUon. Oardid 
baa helped me greatly."

I ef W I 1 —  Iwtlrv Oe rS el kene-

I a
n  It Saw M l Dafll VOO.
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NATIONAL 
TRUE VALUE WEEK t  *• ® C T .9

'Jll
Personal

Health Scale

$ 1 . 6 9

A True Value

Washboard

Top Value!
Dry Cell 
Battery

Fbr General 
Purpseeu

19c

Chicken
Fryer

7 a m o m  R o a u d w a y  B i k e

Flannel
WORK GLOVES

•rv.’̂ v

X Pairs Fur—

Here^s^ouhle Value! Genuine

“ICY-HaT” LUNCH KIT
Complete with I 
Fint Vee H or  

V  Bottle
BeiUe W s  alaminuin 

cap and shuulder

All for Only

■ 'f—I .

a n a h o N 'I io e :
SELUN6I

WATCH
OUR WINDOWS

$1.09

Gilbert Tru-Timer

ALARM CLOCK
A " ’nM ELY”  BUY!

More style and utiUty for yowl 
money. j

I
• • Sell for— A True Value

I At

Wrecking Bar

A***.... <.•**•'• Tree Valuu-,..

/  HANDSAW
True Value

HAMMER
Sppdal Price Only

Oil Mop
With Handle, only

A Super Bargain In

Toilet Tissue

6 for 19c

W. M. HARRIS
* ' v' "

- -  Hardware and Furniture

N K nO H -W ID E
SE U N G ETEItT

Cmu^ Sum!

t

. VJ

fcj*t
mS.
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

THE FEATHERHEADS Br

I Ju s t  M A pptM eP  ^  w h a t  ? — o h —
-fc> ?>Ee These
WMENi I W A S

T n R O iK iH
THE S T O R E -----I
HG>Pe Y ou  LIKlf

eet -  V E S  —  
T h a t 'S  n/e r Y  
Th(OU<SHTFul_ 

O F  Y O U
V _ -f r

T h e m

AM D  I M K T  
MRS. O L P F R ibkJP
iM Th e  s T b R E -  
I (HArch-Y 
WCXILP HAVE 
RECO <sM i-rEP 

HER

N g s ?  HAS s h e  
iCH ANCSEO m u c h '? 

I HAv E H 'T  
SaEKi HER-. 
R)R THI71C 

O R  fk X iR . 
YEARS

/ /

IN D eE P  S H E  WAS/
I W O U LPM 'T HAVB  
KWOWM H E R  IF  >T 
H AO kI’T  © B E S l Ffc)R
h e r  Co a t ----------  i
r e m e m b e r e p  Th a t
SHE <SoT  IT Th e  
s a m e '  T i m e  i <SoT 

Mine/

lt*« a Gift
TUEse (S tov es  
A R E  T o  B E  
P R B S B aJT F o r  
Yo u r . vsIiFE 2 
A ^ U R R R iSe 2

L U  S A Y  I 
»H B  E x F ^ cTe  

A  NEW. 
cofikTr/

I

I

6BTfiM<jT AVOThS?. 
KlUP C>F 
P^R ON 
A  COAT
c o l l a r

IS A HAR6 
o f  A 

DlFFESÊ T 
CDU3R-

S*MATTER POP— Well. Sir, Pop Must Make a Split-Hair DecUion By C  M. PAYNE

/
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ue sposk^.’ mc
MOST___bOt mi 1-3<sOviK|Oh. BE i-iA,ao'.

STAGE STATIOI

tCmm HgM. Vi a rM. oflkoi

HNNEY OF THE FORCE A Line on the Family
’ T!»;

‘ TH
uaunorvBE ,  HANfiep/

Y a z  KNOW, d a r u h )
O* T iMK  Y « r ,  WURRK 
T o o  WARRO/ AW 0 «  
H O D S  wuF S O O N

(SiVB A 
WOMixl
'A O U 6H  , 

ROP6 AfJ 
SH E'tL
h m & a ll

H€RWASHml'
ON IT

ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES The Flour Storm By O. JACOBSSON

Curse of Progress

f /

Uterarr AarBatacB 
“ Of coursB. crime doesn't pej.** 

Mid Bill the Burg, “ unleee jroc let 
others do the hard work.*’

“ What, do jrou mean by" ‘herd 
work’ ? "

“ Holdin* up banks-or gss sta
tions. You esn make a crime storjr 
profitable without botherin' de po
lice. It's de difference between be
in’ e clerk or a bookkeeper and 
drawin’ dividends by nmnin* e  cor
respondence achool.”

an. Ofm TAlM NG A C A U It br GLUYAS williams

fMday. October 9, 198«
/ .

An Improvement 
“ You are pretty dirty, Mary,”  

said the master to his maid.
She blushed.
“ Yes, sir, but I'n^ more pretty 

when I'm  clean," she said.

CONSUMING FIRE

y ;
T

“ Gus says that his heart is sim
ply burning for Blanche.”

“ I told you it was a dangerous 
match."

Unanimous
Said the young man; “ Do you 

think your father would object to 
my marrying you?”

“ I don’t know,”  .she replied 
cg]flly. “ If he’s anything like me 
he would.”

GENUINE 
QUICK. ACTING

Bayer Aspirin 
l^A  tablet/
Boyer TabUts 

DUiohm A im ott 
h u ton tty

ta a aMaaOa hr 
«at«b  a ■•aalaaSATf'
Man* !• OMal mm4 w W ••rh. Una a
•a a glaaa af water. Br 
Ibr iteM M Mte Ito bate tea af Iba gteaa M lieiaiategratlBg. Wba«

For Amaxingty Quick Relief 
G et Genuine Bayer Aspirin
You can now get Genuine BAYER 
ASPIRIN fur virtually It a tablet 
St any drug store.

Two full dozen now, in a flat 
pocket tin, for 25 1̂ Try this new 
package. Ei^oy the real Dayer 
article now without thought of pride I

Do thu especially if wu want 
quick relief from a bad headache, 
neuritis or neuralgia pains. Note 
illustration above, and remember, ” 
BAYER ASPIRIN works fasL.,.-.'

And ask for it by its full name — 
BAYER ASPIRIN — not by the 
name "aspirin’’  alone when you buy. 
Get it Dszt tinae you want 
rtlkf.

15c

smiA. 2Sc
Vkrtaany

LOOSE toss m e merem mtoss

Easy to E scbm  . .
How many times are you angry 

at youreetf because you promised 
to do something?

Jnst H a lf Each
“ I suppoae the little wife will win 

all the arguments in your house?’ ’
“No; she'll only win hall of 

tham.’’
“Oh, you expect to win the other 

halfr
“ No; but my mother-in-law wilL”

- The contributor srrote: "Tho en
closed are original and have atew 
been published.

The editor (returning theo>) ro> 
i;Lod: “ I can quite believe R.’*

oMMibnsses sp
inas tanm  a uwv
«  MX HPt

•  SNOteNn M » IMM(
BDSH.nia«ru

«snaisf»nBMf e w s m s i i e a
owesMBou srauee wawwi aacKWus 
NSteOSeCR •sir

nstsM S i nan
sw asr n  I

om em  <w«sMiaoi#(
««u

Miss
R E E  L E E F

says

CopudiM
KtlU ve^ 

NE0IUL6IC Pkm
(lu k k ifcb tca u A e

j£ i  liq u id ,.̂

jamADY DfSSOlVIli

Self-PreclalBilng
* Don’t forget that an honest man 
never has to proclaim the fs«t.

- At Your Best!
F p m  F roin  C o— tipnticR

Nothing beets s dean eystem for 
health t

At the firat sign o f constipation, 
take purely vegetable Bleck-Dranght 
for prompt relief.
Srauglit hrtoni rnsn i 
tta cU tisnis acUdn. potoaneus aObcts rS 
•enstlpaUan ai« dilaaa out; rou Moa 
•mI batter, mars aSI»laBt.

B teek-O nni^ aaate Ina than uMal

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXAHVK

3 * -
Wintersmith’s Tonic

Prii

A

M A L A R  I A

T

V  -

Good G e n e ra l  .Tonic  I 
USED FOR 65 YEARS

-  I

h ,

■ V ----------A'
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Friday, October 9, 1936

Longfellow Cheriahed. .
A  Laborer*s Complimenr

When Henry Longfellow 'was 
" departing from an audience with 

Queen Victoria, he w a. accolted 
by a workingman who said 
"P lew e , y ow  honor, and are you 
Mr. Longfellow?"

" I  am .”  repUed the poet.

I o f Life? the man asked.
*‘ I did," answered Longfellow,
"Then, sir, would you take a 

workingman by the hand?”
Instantly the poet gave his ad

mirer a warm handclasp.
Telling of the incident later 

’ LongfeUow said. “ I never in my
life received a compliment, that 
gave me greater satisfaction."

■ttILTDIOVE 
HR CRAZY 
Got Quick
RELIEF
By Rubbing
MaKleswereto
sore she could --
*5«lly touch Uisd Hamlins Wisard
O asad  found wonderful relief. Jurt 

io- Thousands Wissrd OU works wondm

WUaot stain
~  aassiw im . TTny sun erf ci«t
a^tJe for Bjssdv comfort. Pleasant ̂imn ^  ^  ^  d ru f^ *

HAMLINS
WIZARD OIL

For M U S C U L A R  A C H E S  dnd P A IN S  
D u .  to R H E U M A T IS M  N E U R A L G IA  

___  t U M B A C O  C H E S T  C O L D S

Serving Others
He beat lives who feels the 

ablest and acU the best.
-t

TO regain lost weight It s simple 
matter when rrrtain bodily func

tions are restored to normal. O f fore
most hnporlanre is the stimulation of 
digestive Juices In the stomach to make 
better use of the food you eat...and 
restoration o f  lowered red-blood-celU 
to turn the digested food into ttrm 
flesh. 8.S.S. Tonic dpcs Just tUa 

Forget about tinderwelgfat worries 
If yoa are deficient in stomach dices- 
tire Juices and red-blood-eells.. .Just 

“  ‘ brionlatriT
each mesL Shortly you will be de
lighted with the way you will feel... 
your friends will compliment you on 
the way you will look.

8.S.S. Tonic la especially designed to 
build sturdy braUh...lts remarkable 
vahM Is time tried and sclentillcslly 
nroren.. .that’s why It makes you feel 
bke yourself again. AvaUable at any 
drug Btofc. OAAl.Ca

Qvita Trying
Modesty has a hard row to hoe 

when It meets impudence.

AND 1 0  ̂JARS
TNI KN su e  CONTMNS 91^TIMES AS MUCH 
AS THE S< SUE -  ttVfT  A4K M O U C  f

MOROLINE
I T I  SNOW WNin PCTROIEUM JEUV

Aad Out of Tom  
Passions and prejudices speak 

In a loud voice.

S tr e n g th  D uringMIDDLE LIFE
Strength la extra-ImporUnt for 

Iromen going through the change of 
life. Then the body needs the very 
fleet Doorlahment to fortify It against 
the changes that are taking place.

In Buch cases, Cardul has proved 
helpful to many women. It In- 
creasea the appetite and aids diges
tion, favoring more'complete trans- 
formation of food Into living tissue, 
raanUIng In Improved nutrition and 
handing up and atrengthenlng of 
the whole aystem.

face 'BrokentM^
Start today to reliava ttw aoranas»-> 
aM haalino—and improve your flkin, 

« ^ w t t h  thfl flaffl medication in mResinol
W N U -L 41—W
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Handsome Cloth Is 
Quickly Crocheted

Tfllcfl dm/
Traditiooa 

"V V A ,-^  S^Vr/lwu Awwltou

Pattern 5193
Here’s Fun for you—and Beauty 

for yoiir dinner or tea table— in a 
lacy pattern which you can cro
chet so easily of string. It won’ t 
take yoi any time at alt. to learn 
the "sam ple" square design, on 
which all the others are based, 
anu to crochet a goodly number of 
squares. When you’ve enough, join 
them to make a beautiful table 
cloth, bedspread, dresser scarf or 
pillow cover. Then sit back and 
wait for-compliments!

In pattern 5193 you will find 
complete instructions for making 
the square shown; an illustration 
of it, of the stitches needed; 
material requirements.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W, | 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Write plainly pattern number, | 
your name and address. I

Foreign Words 
and Phrases

. iA votre sante. (F .) To your 
good health.

Beaux esprits (F .) Men of 
wit and humor.

Carte blanche. (F .) Full pow
ers.

Oesipere in loco. (L.) To un
bend on occasion.

Est modus in rebus. (L.) There 
is a limit (to be observed) in all 
things.

Far flascu. (It.) To make a i 
failure.

Grande parure. (F .) F u l l  
dress.

Hinc ill/e  lacrumae. (L.) Hence 
these tears.

Non constat. (L.) it has not 
been shown; no evidence is be
fore the court.

Juste milieu. (F .) The golden 
mean.

MUMK I.N A M N

- iL^ami^wATaoN

THE DEMOCRATIC DONKEr 
A  LTHOUGH Thomas Naat ie usu- 

ally credited with being the 
man who made the donkey one of 
the emblems of the Oentocratic 
party, the fact is that some other 
cartoonist, whose name is unknown, 
used the same symbol fully three 
decades before the famous Har
per’s Weekly artist did.

When Andrew Jackson retired 
from the presidency in 1837 he 
dumped in the lap of his successor, 
Martin Van Buren, a flood of "wild
cat currency" and wild speculation 
caused by his destruction of the 
United States bank and the distri
bution of the treasury surplus in 
private banks. So a cartoonist of 
that period drew a picture entitled 
"The Modem Balaam and His Ass" 
which showed Jackson mounted on 
a donkey, across whose withers 
hung, a bag labeled "Specie Cut- 
rency—Circulating Medium." A 
ghost, labeled "Bankrupts of 1836," 
was causing the donkey to balk 
and its rider was belaboring it 
with a cane labeled "Veto Be
hind the rider and his mounts 
walked Van Buren saying “ I shall 
tread in the footsteps of my illustri
ous predecessor."

From that time on, during the 
disputes over the money question, 
th*e donkey frequently^ appeared in 
the cartoons and became the ac
cepted symbol of the Democratic 
party. But it was the genius of 
Thomas Nast which made this 
symbol familiar to millions of 
Americans.

During the feud between Presi
dent Andrew Johnson and Edwin M. 
Stanton, secretary of war, Nast 
was a strong ally of the latter. 
When Stanton died soon after Presi
dent Grant had made him a justice 
of the Supreme Court, the southern 
Democraiic papers, continuing the 
feud, attacked Stanton even in their 
obituary notices of him.

On January' 15, 1870 Na^t drew 
his first donkey cartoon. It pic
tured Stanton as a dead lion being 
kicked by a donkey labeled "Ck>p- 
perhead press.”  Underneath it were 
the lines: "A  Live Jackass kicking 
a dead Lion and such a Liuni and 
such a Jackass." In later cartoons 
he also depicted the Democratic 
papers, especially James Gordon 
Bennett’s New York Heralu, as a 
donkey and after a while, began 
applying the symbol to the Demo
cratic party as wel< as its press.

IMPROVED 
U N IFO R M ^ IN TE R N A TIO N A L

SUNDAY!cHooiLesson
B * R B V . H A R O l.l)  1. I.U N D O U IST, 

t>MB o f  th «  M podr BIhl* InM ituI* •( Chl«&(e•  WMiarn N«wai>ap«r DbIm .

Lesflon for O c to b e r l l
BECOMINQ A CHRI8HAN

lOtMBON TE X T — A cU  rbIHp*
plana 1:T.1E, ‘ ^  .

OOI.ORN TRXT—Balleva on tha Lord 
Jeaus I'hrlat, and thou ahalt ba aavad.—  
Al la l e i l .

PRIIdART T O n O —Tw o Happy Prl-
aonara. 'T  i

JUNIOR TOPIC— Heriiaa In Priaon. 
I.VTKHMEniATB ANI> SE.MIOR TOP

IC— How May I ilacoma a Chrtatlan. '
v o r .N o  pf :o im .k a n i> a d u l t  t o p i c

— How to Bacoint a Chrlitlan.

I

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter bow many mwdfaiiw 

you have tried for your ecugh, chest 
cold or brtmchlal Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslan. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to taka a enmee 
with anything less than Creomal* 
skm. wtdeh goes right to the swt 
pf the trouble to aid nature.to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phugm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remsdiss have 
failed, don't be dlsoouraSfld. your 
druggist Is autbonsed to guarantee 
Orsoouilslon sod to refund your 
sMiney If you are not sattsfled with 
results from the very flret bottle. 
Oci Crsomnlttan right now. CAdvJ

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Be Sute They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

Y O U R  kidneys e*e coestMifly Mlep*
I ing wests eietler from the blood 

streem. Bel kidneys soeietleitt leg la 
llteir work—do sot eel es netiee in- 
lended—fell to remove impnritict dhel 
poivon die system when reteined.

Then yoe msy seffer nagging beck- 
'fecks, dixtincss, scanty or too fcegesnt 
eri nation, getting ep et night, peffcren 
under the eyes; feel aetveus, misete- 
ble-eU spseL

Don’ t dcley? Use Deea's PMe. 
Doen’s ere cspecielU for poorly fenc- 
boning kidneys. Tesy are recom
mended by gsatcfel esen the counfly 
over. Get thm from any dmgglsL

Doan SPILLS
AFTER Y O U  lA T

srill yeu kava rssviar, anc- 
remful sliminatiaef Gtt nd 
rf gas, WMte mslsrul, acid, 
headarhet. Taka Milofaia 
Wafers. Each wafer eqaala 4 
taaî annfula ef-mitk of 
naaia. Crunchy aadjdeqK 
cmmly flp vdrsd. 30,35cIi4()b.

WRITERS, ARTISTS
Mnt'l Mataalav aouka wrttars. peuta, art- 
lata. Cash lor matorlal accaplod. Prao row- 
otnirUvo artUclam. Stamp ertaga Satnils. 
IWTEaHJPMi. eat BawarS, flairrneataao.

•POULTRY ^
•alact PeSata tram Say pM ahlaka, lofla
open. invahtaMa to poultry rnlaara. Mo. 
■ T o . n erSan. Ban n a  M s •fleleser-gea.

HEADGEAR
* * f F  YOU lose your standards,

 ̂ rally to my white plumel”  
cried Henry of Navarre before the 
Battle of Ivry and so ths helmet of 
Navarre with its snowy decora
tion became the sign, and symbol of 
a cause which won and made him 
king of Prance.

In American politics, too, voters 
have rallied behind candidates 
whose headgear or some other bit 
o f apparel have been characteristic 
of the man. tn the days of Andrew 
Jackson, loyal Democrats bran
dished hickory canes in imitation 
of the one which "Old Hickory" 
carried. Ip 1840 the Whigs clapped 
coonskin caps on their heads and 
went out to sing and cheef "Old 
Tippecanoe," the Indiana frontiers
man, into the White House.

On the streets of New York the 
white beaver hat worn by Horace 
Offleley, editor of the Tribune, wag 
a familiar sight. But perhaps even 
tat those days the "peepul" were 
suspicious of s "high hat" candi
date, so Greeley’s supporters, 
wearing "white plugs," failed to 
elect him. Ulysses S. Grant once 
worked tat a tannery, therefore pa
rades in his honor wers marked by 
men weering shaggy and obvious
ly untanned fur coats and bearing 
signs which declared “ Bring on the 
enemy and we’ ll tan his hide."

In the Cleveland campaign of 
1888 his running mate was Smator 
Thurman, the last member of the 
upper house to use snuff. After do
ing so he would sweep a red ban
danna handkerchief out of hia pock
et with a grand gestuie. So-Demo
crats that year had whole suits 
made of bandannas and women 
wore bandanna dresses.

Another vice-presidential candi
date who furnished a striking head- 
gear symbol for his party was The- 
^ o r e  Roosevelt. 'Thousands wore 
Rough Rider hats in the campaign 
of 1900 and it was alill a potent 
emblem in 1904* wher. T. R. was 
candidate for President.

But another quarter of a century 
was to elapse before a bit of head- 
gear would be a . feature of the 
campaign. In 1938 Alfred E. Smith 
made the brown derby famous 
from one end of the land to the oth
er but it became a symbol of d »  
feat instead of victory.
-V, N -»»p-p«r Out#*.

Terminal sf Gota Canal
Gothenburg is one of the termt- 

Aals of the Got# canal, which winds 
over 240 miles through the heart 
of Sweden, someUmes following 
lakes, flometlmes ' rivers, some
times a canal so narrow that trees 
■t the sides oi the banks brush 
the amall steamers on the water. 
An tai all M mile* of canal aupple- 
ment the natural'waterway, T h M  
flarioaa Itaiks were completed more 
than 300 years efter the project 
wea llrat canceifltd and ondertafc-

The convenUon of Lydia and her 
gracious, growth Into usefulness as 
a Christian is in striking contrast 
with the experience that Paul had 
with the demon-possessed damsel 
(AcU 10:16-18). A Satanic power 
of divination had made her profit
able to unscrupulous men. Such 
men have not perished from the 
earth, and there are still those who 
make merchandise of silly and sin
ful women.

Paul .commands the demon to 
come out ..of her and at once the 
issue is drawn.

I. Christianity versus Crooked 
Business (,AcU 16)22-24).

As lope ns III* missionaries, were 
at the place of prayer and in the 
home of Lydia they were not dis
turbed. But as soon as they 
touched the illegitimate gain of these 
"business" men who were making 
money from the misfortune of the 
poor damsel, bitter opposition arose.

Cunningly combining the plea -of 
false patriotism and anti-Semitism 
with the ever-potent argument that 
business was being hindered, they 
raised a hue and cry which re
sulted in the beating and imprison
ment of Paul and Silab (Acts 16:14- 
21 ) .

We live in another century, but 
men are the same. Let the church 
and iU members only go throuch 
the motions of formal service and 
present a powerless religious phi
losophy, and the world will applaud 
and possibly support its activities. 
But let the pungent power of the 
gospel go out through its life and 
ministry, and deliver devil • pos- 
ses.sed men and women, let' its 
God-given grace expose the hypoc
risy and wickedness of men and 
there will soon be opposition.

II. Down, but not . defeated 
(vv. 25. 26).

The preachers landed in jail, 
beaten, bloody, and chained to the 
alaekfli What a dtsi r aoa it would 
have been if they had come theie 
because of their misdeeds. How 
ashamed we are when professed 
Christian leaders sin and fall mto 
the hands of the law.

But "Blessed are they which are 
parsecuted for righteousness sake" 

,(Matt. 5:10). Little wonder that 
they forgot their bruises and their 
chains and began to sing and pray, 
even at midnight.

Note that "the prisoners were 
listening to them." The words we 
apeak, the aongs we sing, our every 
action, speak either (or God or 
against Him. "Whether therefore 
ye eat, or drink, nr whatsoever ye 
do, do all to the glory of God.”

As they pray God speaks, chains 
fall sway, prison doors open. Men 
can lock doors; God shakes them 
open.

The jailer, cruel and bold when 
he put them into prison, but now 
in fear, is about to kill himself. 
But God has'better thoughts con
cerning him. Paul cries out, “ Do 
thyself no harm" and he experi
ences

III. Salvattea lastcsd mf Suicide
<w. 27-34).

Thank dod for the earthquakes 
in our lives which bring us to him.

'The jailer, being rightly exer
cised by God’s dealings with him, 
asks the greatest and most im
portant question that can ever 
come out of the heart of unregene
rate man—"What must I do to be 
saved?" Reader, have you asked 
this question* Then you, too, are 
ready for the answer. "A lie v a  on 
the Jesur Christ and thou
sjialt be saved”

The clo.sing vdrses of our lesson 
present the personal testimony of 
Paul that he had surrendered

IV. All for Christ (Phil. 3:7-14).
All was but loss to him compared

 ̂ with what he gained in Christ. We 
: apeak of surrendering all for 
I Christ,—but as a matter of fact 
.we lose only what is of no real 
value and make infinite gain.

Paul, as are all great followers 
of Jesus CTiria't. was a “ one thlfig”  
mar. Ail that he had or was or 
hoped to be, every ounce of energy 
and love, went into his • pressing 
“ toward the goal unto the prize 
of the high calling of God in Christ 
Jesus." •

ante# to guide your dvery stitch.
College girls approve its con

servative styling — busy house
wives find them adequate to greet 
the unexpected guest and th e / 
buain/^ girl revels in their cop ^  
foTt and ease assuring detaiu. 
The trousers are amply cut and 
tjie soft blouse room> enough for - 
any 12 to 20’s daily dozen. A natty 
pointed collar, wide cuffs and belt 
add an oLkliatuiction. to your
garm enO v

Barbara Bell P a t t e r n  No. 
1923-B is available for sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Corresponding 
bbst measurements 30. 32, 34. M 
and (SS. Size 14 (32) requires 4V̂  
yards of 30-inch m aterial Send 
15 cents in coins.

Send for the Barbara Bell Fall 
Pattern Book containing 100 well- 
planned, easy-to-make patterns. 
Exclusive fashions (or children, 
young women, and matrons. Send 
fifteen cents for yout copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 867 W. 
Adams St.. C?hlcagc 111.

e BeU SymlicaU.— WNU S«r«ic«.

QUICK HEAT ANYWHERE

• tow COST

1923-B.

This suavely tailored club style 
pajama set js  the essence of sim
plicity. Whether your cotton, 
satin, silk crepe, po gee or rayon 
is expensive or not you won’t be 
taking a chance with pattern No. 
1923-B for step-by-step sewing in- 
itructions are includ^ and guar-

ffmeJiold @
® Quesfimr
Hard cooked eggs, tiiceo, are 

made a tast^ dish when added ; 
to a thickened tomato sauce and ’ 
the whole sprinkled with cheese 
and baked 20 minutes. This is 
good for evening refreshments or 
Sunday aupper on a rainy night.

• • •
Seven drops of lemon Juice 

added to a pint of cream before 
whipping it will cause it to beat 
up in less than half the time it
would without the juice.• • •

Do not let hardwood floors get 
badly \ orn before having them 
polished. A little polls'., on the 
worn places each week kegps 
floors always looking well.

• • R
Drain all Juices from fresh or 

canned fruits, store in ice box 
and use for fruit cocktails or sher
bets. • • •

Sour milk beaten into mayon
naise dressing gives it a delicibus 
flavor. • • •

If the neck of a bottle iy broken 
when opening, tic a pad of ab
sorbent cotton over the top of 
^another bottle and pour c o n to ^  
of broken bottle through it. Cot
ton will catch piacefl of glass as 
liquid is poured through.

• '  V •
Before putting away garden 

tools (or the winter, clean them 
off, m b with kerosene or grease 
and store in s -dry place.

•  B<U Smdicatt.— WNU S*rT«Mi

^  R A D I A N T  ,
I  pieman heater

PlMty of qnlek. poaotrstlae wsnMk efew 
•wr roa wont 111.. .  Ikot'i watt ironsH wHIl 
■ CoMman RoSlont Hooter. Camr on* noo 
oorwbero. Noronnortloni. Mokoo on* borao 
Itf oom soo frote outw ote* eoooMno.

Jnot tho tklnv for roooorlae ekUl troa. 
koBo. orriOF. otoro or (or oitro ororath In 
Morro woolbor. Coou Woo Ihon to on h o ^  
In opornte I 8e« It ol ronr dooter'o.

MfllTI fM  m  romOL Bond pootenrd nowl
THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVB COt 
t>M VtJHl. Wtekao. K ou .1 Cktena>, IH4 
PUUditoltta. Po.) Lm  AoqoIoi. CoUL te«l>

Have Served Well
So much has been stolen from 

the classics of literature that now 
the classics seem stale.

K O R  T H O S E  W H O  
T A K E  P R I D E  I R  
T  N E . I  R B A R  1 11 R -i.

Here'i e beltiaf powder, 
triad, letted end used tscla- 
ilvely by experts.

ONLY

DIONNE QU INS EAT 

iQUAKER O A tS  EVERY DAY
Specialists  s e t  exam ple  for m others ev eryw h ere

hi

-  J L

I Hew We All Need
Vliatnln B—ta Help Keep Fit*

N Pforvoaaao, coaociEntioa, pone oppotloo Mt zonae oad crld 
aUko. And iIm m  co^itiooo roonll, doctnro tor. whon dten i 

a p n  ondkioM onionat of ibo atnoono ViaoHa B oo rlclil/ otorod It

IndepcndPtiee of Opinions 
■ It kt easy in the world to live after 
the world’s opinion; it is easy in 
solitude to live after out'ow n; but 
the great man is he who in the 
midst of the crowd keeps with per
fect sweetness the independence of 
solitude.—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Overeening Desires 
I count him braver who aver- 

cofnea his desires than tatai) who 
conquer* M* anemiee;̂  lor the hard- 
eat victory ta tb* victory ovar aalf. 
-Arlslotl*.

QMkdT Ohm.HM th«c HyMTOX  Ig fGG* (bGlIlF »HM ■ M#, piping W>« bowl of 
Owker Oett ererr Moeeias. O iw  it b f aeme from yow grocHT toder.

'$u a k Ĉ
I  A I *

®  QUAKER OATS
•WImw MeJhHw * dh# M M  of B,

Your Advertising Dollar
buyt flomething more than tpace and circulatiOT in 

‘ the columiu of thifl newtpeper. It buy* Apace and 
.circulation plus the favorable conflideration of puf' 
reaiderw for this newtpaper Etfid iti lulvertiflmg patrons.

L e t u » t e l l  y o u  m o re  a b o u t i t .

-
\ ■ ....fn-w Js
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:
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t
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CLABBER
G I R L

Bakina Powder
Wise sad Ottaerwis*

Some grow old gracefully; and 
aome grow old dlagracefully.

s '
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Chekper When a Farmall Does the Work

■R.

McCormick Decritig
fai

Speed and flexibility are brought to the row--crop farm by the Farmall Tractor. It is 
ir ahead of horses when it comes to planting; cultivating, and doing other row-crop

and general farming work that there is no comparison. And most important of all, Farm- 
all farming means lower-cost farming..

Until you own and operate a Farmall you cannot appreciate the benefits and ad
vantages of it. But just ask any Farmall owner about it. He is the man who is enthusiastic 
about the Farmall. He knows. He has farmed with horses and with the Farmall and you 
can bet that he isn’t going back to horses. . . ’

If you want a real demonstration of the'Farmall, call us up and we will arrange 
one for you.

See Us Before You Trade!
We Trade for All Kinds of Livestock. J .  K . A P P L E W H I T E

Tahoka, Texas - ’ j  ■<

Classified Ads. smith Picture Bar.j From Tammny
OLABSinBD BATES 

fflrat liiaiHInn. Itc  per

No ad. taken for 
caoh la adranoe.

The Neva ia not reapenalhU 
for errara made la ada. except to 
Correct aamo In foUowliiff laMM. .

Se par Uae. 
■ than SSe.

FOK SALE Or TRADE
LOTS OP FRUIT JARS In stock. 
Price reduced.‘ Houston A  Larkin.

NU STUDIO—I will discontinue my 
8 X 10 tinted Special by November 
1 and quit making stamp pictures 
till alter Christmas. _but will make 
a 50 cent pkrture.C. t?. Dwight. Lark
in Bu.lding. 7-tlc

EXPERT SEWINO MACHINE RE- 
PAmiNO done «  Hoopton Furni
ture Repair St Cabinet Shop.

NOTICE! '
I am booking a car o f the J. R. Penn 
Hail St Half Cotton Seed at $1.50. FOR SALE—Single comb Rhode 
See me soon to be sure of seed — ^Island Red oockirls. E Lee Bush

NEW YORK. Oqt. 4.—A1 Smith 
Isn't' so pot>ular among New York 
City Democrats.

Not mentioning any names, form
er Mayor Jimmy Walker Saturday 
criticised political leaders who run 
out on their party,

“ I ’d rather turn the other cheek 
and have it slapped than turn my 
back.” he told 3.000 listeners at the 
dedication of a Democratic club.

The Downtown Decocratlc Club 
where former Governor Smith start
ed out in politics, had remdved his 
portrait from the wall.

The Wigwam Club, another Tam
many club, also has taken Smith's 
picture from the wall. Charles A. 
Schneider, a Tamntany leader, said: 

“ We don't want the picture of any 
Benedict Arnold around here.’’

FOR SALE—My home place In T a
hoka: small down payment, terms 
for balance.—See Carl Onfflng, Ta
hoka. T>xas.—a .  W. to o y . 7-5tp

WEST TEXANS VIEW OF STATE 
CAPITOL

(Cont’d from first page) 
oeed the staggering sum of $60,000.-. 
000. -The bill is now in the com
mittee room. . "

Senator Shivers presented his 
unemployment insurance bill Sat
urday and Lieutenant Governor 
Woodul referred It to a committee 
for con-stderatlon tlie first of this 
week. Tills bill, calls for no taxes, 
would be a liardship to no one, and 
would be a boon to the laboring! 
man. Shivers says. |

A resoultion endorsing the Peder- j 
al farm program Ls said to have h it; 
a snag in the comunltse roam wh."ni 
weral senators apposed forfeitun 

o ( all state rights on agriculture ad
ministration to Henry Wallace. A 
lively debate on the issue is expect
ed If th" re.soultlon reaches the floor 
of the Senate.

Further than these matters, and 
attending to routine business, the 
Senate must mark time until Oome 
tax mea-sure comes out of the House.

Whether or not the House ac
complished anyining by its Investl- 
gkflOB df the pFnsiori set-up is prob-

fact, tliere are only seventeen such 
inspectors, the South Plains men 
being J. H. Edwards and J. B. Walk
er Tliey are appointees of Ernest O. 
Thomas and Lon Smith.

Ooddard Edwards, son of J. H., is 
an employee in the office of State 
Treasuher Charley Lockluut, work
ing in the cigarette tax division.

CARD OF THANKS
messages.

^ Among other things, he has been
and

We want to thank our friends for 
the many deeds of kindness and 
words of sympathy that have been 
shown us during our dark hour of 
sorrow'. We TwpeeiaUy wish to thank 
the American Legion for their assis
tance in the service. We are also 
grateful for the beautiful floral o f
ferings. May^our kind Heavenly 
Patlier bless each of you.—Mrs. Lee 
R Wood and Eva jano; R. C. Wood 
anri family. • _

Mrs M. J.. Barton left Saturday to 
spend a few wt'eks visiting her son. 
R. F. Barton, and family at ArtesiOv 
Now Mexico.

Services At Metho
dist Church Good

While the crowds that have been 
attending the services at the Metho
dist Church this week have not 
been large, yet they have been en
joying some spiritual feasta. Rev. W. 
M. Pearce, the presiding elder haa 
been bringing some very helpful

O'DONNELL PHY8ICAN WEDS 
OFFICE ASSISTANT

stressing Bible reaullng, and no 
doubt many of hla bearers have been 
induced to do mote Bible reading 
this week than usual.

Also he and the local pastor. Rev. 
C. C. Armstrong, have been doing 
some constnicUve work in some of 
the neighboring communities, and it 
is believed that much good is being 
accompliahed. not only in Tahoka 
but in the surrounding territory.
8ufpum « UMq K>u OAvq nog j i  
these services, attend as many of 
Uiem as possible froq} here on out.

----------------o----------------
Mary, ask John if his subocription 

to the Ljrnn County News is de
linquent

R Bosworth. 5- 15tp strain. Clinton. Mo, Price 75c and ' J^^atJcal and a subject of discus- 
$1 00 - A  A Walker. 1 miles north 1 " " o ng  the leglsUtors Ihem-

I a m  r e a d y  to upholster your old 
furniture, or le-flnlsh it. Hoiuton’s 
Fumltuie, Repair St Cabinet Shop

TRY bROW INO MORE WOOL In
stead of so much cotton. 1.000 head 
of eves and lambs for sale. See 
J B. Rieger, Slide, Texas. 5 -5 ^

WE HAVE MATTRESSES of all 
kinds. Including Sealy type and In
ner-spring. All are guaranteed. Will 
trade for your old beds. Houston 
Sc Larkin.

NOTICE—Just received new uphol
stery samples. Have your old furni
ture recovered. Houston St Larkin.

of Tahoka on highway. 7-4tp discovered that many
, needy old people who have applied

DON'T SCRATCH!
for pen-slons have not yet had their
cases passed on. that the cost of the

Paracide Ointment is guaranteed pension administration was possibly 
to relieve any form of Itch. Bcaema. a little high, but that if all th.s^ ap- 
Tingworm or other Itching skin I r - ' plying for pensions had been-piissed 
rltation within 48 hours or Yaoaey on more workers would have been 
promptly refunded. Large 2 o* Jar required and the administration 
50c at Tahoka Drug Co. 7-26tc 'would have been even more costly.---------------------------------------------------J There seems ?o be little likelihood

FOR RENT I of transferring the $3,000,000 from

Dr. A. W. Thompson. 0 ’Donncl>|^ 
physician, and Mrs. A. W. Camp
bell of that city who had been as- 
aisOng him In hla office, were marri
ed in his office on Saturday. Sept
ember 26. Rev. W. L. Henderson of- 
feiating.

Dr. Thompson located in O'Don
nell for the prntlce of his profeb-'"^ 
Bon soon after the town was found
ed and has reolded there ever sine - 

■ o .
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Rogge of Abi

lene were here Saturday visiting 
friends and looking after busineas 
matters. They resided here a couple 
o f years possibly, removing to Abi
lene last winter,. Mr. Rogge Mys he 
was In San Angelo during the flood 
and that the Concho looked inort* 
like the Mississippi River than a 
West Texas stream. Al Lehman, he 
declares, did not tell it to the Ifews 
scary enough.--------- o

“ Wives, obey your husbands,”  but 
prod ’em up a little about their
subscription to The Lynn County 
News.

Jones Dry Goods Co.

the Highway department, as sug 
gested by Governor Allred, for Im-

POR RENT-Fumi.shed bed room j  paymenU. Polls
Price right. Apply at News Office. new.spapermen of Hou.se

I and Senate show a great majority of 
the representatives oppose such a

Is ever anxious that you keep posted as to the quality and 
prices of the merchandise they handle. We are ready to supply 
your needs.'Our stock is complete,—the FINEST STOCK we 
have ever shown; and OUR PRICES ARE CHEAPER than they 
were last vear.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: One pair 
.shop-made cowboy boots. slae 
9 >2. Excellent condition, reasonable 

.terms. See Reid or Chas Townes.
6-tXc.

SORE THROAT. TONSIUTIB!
Instantly relieved by Anathesta- 

Mop, the wonderful new sore- 
throat remedy. A real mop that fe- 
lieves pain and checks infec|k>n. 
Prompt relief guaranteed or money 
refunded by Tahoka Drug Co.

7-2ftc

FOR SALE—White Xeghonx roost
ers. M. Johnson strain, and some R. 
I. Reds, also good white pigs.—A. C. 
Aycoex. 4 miles noth and 1 mile 
west of Tahoka. l-3tp

FOR RENT—Front bed-room. First move on ground that such would' 
house west of Sunshine Inn.—M rs.'art a bad precedent. j
I.. L. Pesterfield. 7-tfc.

WANTED
One week has been spent in the 

House investigating At least anoth
er -two week.s of Investigating are 
in prospect. State colleges are sched
uled to -undergo an investigation

All Kinds Of. Ready-to-Wear
COATS AND COAT SUITS, DRESSES, Cotton and Silk, Prices

"tdhgeyrom 89eup

W ANTED-W oman to do all house ^  teiu-hlng
work in private home-Telephbne atM sm , Then, an
No. 106J. 7-tfc J Investigation of the liquor control

board seem.s imminent.
LOST AND FOUND

LOST—A 'S3 Chevrolet wheel and 
Oates Ure. J. C. Wells. 5tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE TO RENTERS 

My land Is all rented. No use to 
I4>ply.—J. K. CaDaway. 4-tfc.

FOR SALE
We have Kimbell’s poultry Feeds in 

stock. Come in and let us figure with you 
on your,.next egg mash. This feed is put 
up and guaranteed by Kimbell * Milling 
Company.
Bring us your ^Poultry, Cream, and Eggs,, 

and know' you will get top prices, \

FRAZIER PRODUCE
Phone 120

Those in- the know declare these 
investlgatkm.s are being Instigated 
by two factions—orte block desiring 
to prolong the passage of or to de
feat any tax measures, and the otiier 
block Bmply wishing to prolong the 

.session of the leglslatu' i and force 
a second railed session. Seventy- 
three members, or almost half, of 
the Houw..are serving their last 
months as Representatives. TTiere 
will be a turn-over of a little less 
than a third of the Senators. Vote 
in the House on questions which an 
bringing about delky In getting down 
to the problem lor  which the session 
was called (raising funds with whlch 
to pay the pension) usually runs 
about 67 (o  63.

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY PIECE GOODS
School shoes $1.49 to $2.95 
Dress shoes. S1.98to$3.95

Fast color prints, 36 in. wide,
10 yards f o r ___________ 89c

- Other better goods, such as 
suiting, y d ....... 15c and up

Wool Materials, Silk, Anything You Need.
Remember our Prices Talk.

. - J. B. Pace, formerly .mperlnten- 
dent of the 'Bahoka city schools, 
now has headquarters In Austin 
and tr/avels for ttie American Book 
Company. .1 He* spent several weeks 
this past summer in Arkansas for 
the company. Mr. Pace aayt hla 
present poaitioa la much more lucra
tive than school teaching.

Gloves, 3 pair for ...............25c
Work Shirts ... 39c and up
Good Overalls ......   98c
Dickey’s best Overalls .̂  $1.19 
Good Weather-proof

Jackets .....    $2.25
Leatherette Coats ...__ ... $2.49

Good Leather Jackets
_________ $4.95 and $5.95

' Extra Good Top Grain Coat
Regular $8.75 a t .... .. $7.95

Extra Heavy Good Work 
Pants, regular $1.75 at $1.49 
Good Leather Caps and 

Glovfes, All Kinds, Prices right

, I

K. C. Holmes, former Tahbka gin 
an, makes his home in Uie oapltsd 

'Kf and travels all South Texas fo f 
a gin company. • — ;
f

, Thhoka la the only town or ‘d ty  
in the state having^ two inspectors 
in the Motor TramqMrt division , of 
the State Railroad oommiasioo. In

Come and Pay us a visit. We wil 1 be pleased to help you in any. 
• -  ̂ - way we can - —

f 'n • '

Jones Dry Goods Co. Inc.
Tahoka,’Texas
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